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LORDS STAND TO THEIR GUNSfifteenth year

THOROUGH TARIFF RET*

1115 JK CHAMELEON.

______ ___. Quebec by Tha Minerre’. bitter attecfc on
th.J Faplneau a« It would be to lodge of tW 

\Frote»tant majority In Ontario y AQd 
mysterious association, ‘b®,proveo-
tire*!VMMlatlon? butYrotestaut

arrival ot tbe F.F.A. in , ,jtue88
soon evident, however, that P<u»ona £ 
led to tb# cboloe, but the w™ 
tbe result! following tb.rocb an organization in Ontario. Ho»

©SSS5&&OT
eutire population!

THE KINDERGARTENS WILL STAY, HON, MR. JOLTS COMMONS AMENDMENT JO JB» BIP 
PLOVERS’ BILL RBJBCJBD.Oil's Chameleon 

■like change on 
^tporate^ihoo\ Haller , 
Prohibition Patron J

UB. MBBBblXB WAX IB JO KNOW 
WBO COMPOSE IT.Hut the lehool Hoard Will Cot Down the 

Expenditure In Beery Waj^ Compatible 
With Bflleienoy.

A deputation from the City Council,

earanee—Peetalon them tb„ reloiotion 0t the City Council re-

I, hard at work every day, and i. bold- ..larira of the tether, and atooHon. Henri Gu.tave Joly d. Lotbinlere, an 
t„û.«..ion to-night to expedite the re- ®*Peo!V)tur® wi.'h'to^cMaîVthe^fmpreiiéîon ex-Fremier of Quebec, upon matter» relating 
vifion ao that everything may be to ahape ^ey thoaght the leacher. were over- to the position a°d treatment of t e ro- 

. . fv_ House meets and the tarin . , . ths.t thev only asked them, in I testant minority in bis province.
to the we. employed to T^nestUig took*-«*r

gaining ground here that, while the revision m jne p cheir. On the platform were Mated:
will be very general and thorough, it will ne ^ H A. Ë. Kent, chairman air ollTer Mowet, Hon. Messrs. Hardy, Har- 
mostly in the direction of ren?®vin8 0f the committee, assured fhc court and Dryden, Meurt. McMahon, 
anomalies which now exist to the tariff and deputation that everything possible is being M L A & H. Janes. Aid. J. Uallam, Scad- 
in equalizing and alightly reducing the do^e t0 reduoe the expenditure m connec- d|ng, l'ait, M.L.A., T. W. Anglin, Conmee. 
duties on acme articlea,but anyone who l tion with the schools. A large reduction, uiain, Alexander Smith,

hxsrrjiLï^r.^-sJîpWdUtbc tbe Vprri»nV*...d. ol !b.r’P|!ta£gJwn“*'upw‘5*"[ | £|lLy. Hon. Mr. Jol, -«J.-rj «.rnd,

the country, but the great principle of pro- collid Dot be done away with Mr. Kent ceivedL
tection ot our own toduitnes will be ad- pointed out that the law compels the board. ju order to explain his presence he read a
bared to. to furnish accommodation fo* a11 , dre° hotter be bad addressed to Tbe Witnwe of

iinse of the colonial Conference. over 6 years of age, and that all but a tew oi Montrea, a few days ag0 jn connection with
Those carping critics who have been in- the kindergarien pupils are over th=.t age Tldt In thia lelter he announced that

iT'xtf-T vs, sfi? r4“t£ rr^wissaut s
-n-vs, 2 e-Csfl*es:
£“ KS’n?. rr jrW.üiyJ1.”'IS£Sa.‘.Ottawa of the WXÏSlS aiî- whèreaJ a ^ÎKrZd. temilw re«ive. • m^orlty in Quebec, and to show that those 
dUn Government,*wUjh respect to the en salary of from |32g to, beginner. 1*" «0™.=

largement of the trade relations betwe folL1B ",axl?*a,n'.t„d nnt to the denntation as being His task was not undertaken for

*K55*t2«• '-t “• "*1H“ ““

!*:,£ dygdSgîa: H:5âi“rLl5™,«.fia I- ■»- -

oi eome o w;u be one of the longest and been promised them. The deputation were The Globe » statement made
mg session will be one ot g assured, however, that the board would do b Pre»tou, the president of the Free.

mpLf‘stdndeM and Dairy Commissioner »U in their power to reduce expenditure, A^,oclatl0n] at a journaliste’dinnerlieldthe
-«-«ysa-wWîïü* 1‘ST^.tSUVSiÏÏ5‘4

then proceed to Prince Edward Island. The R|D ol Cone, „isnd Punished For have beeu le<i to expect.in view of the nature
Manitoba school Case. political corruption. of public opinion in tbe west ; and Mr. r

The Supreme Court opens Brooklyn, N.Y., Feb. 19.—John \. |yj,’lj^i”dy“‘ot^come here ns a represent»-
when It is probable that a decision will be McKane haa been lentenced to six years in J.^- g{ ^ protegtaIjt minority in (juebec;
given in the Manitoba school case, as w i Siug sing prieon. I he wished this well understood. It was with
as in some Other cases argued laat to™. McKane, who was supervisor of ^ Graves- I a Ieelmg oi sadness that he made this d»- 
Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong is etui on , , wag practically monarch of the daration. , . „„
leave of absence, but it is understood that ,a„ and owing to his poseeseioneat Coney He merely appeared as * tg
he will .ît in any case, m which Judge, B and e7»wghere oaStod a tremendous I b^‘>e^5£ l̂heeDr îd|^iengd.didn“ »^
King and Sedgewick cannot sit u political influence, which he awwag^to one years to W ^ o| hi, vliit to this province
of previous connection with the , or other ot the great parties as his intere Lor tbj8 purpose. It was evident that the
to make a quorum ot the court. | directed him. That influence became such t>roteetani minority in Quebec were not

„ I a terror that at the last elections, after die- win, the present state of affairs.
B-mervllle, M.P., R. !«omta,aie,l. thaa usual temerity, Me- He would also discuss these, questions next

- St. George, Ont., Feb. 19.—The Reform-1 PJ 8^ proceeded against and indicted I Friday in Montreal, when he would address 
ere of North Brant and Wentworth met in frludsPin connection with the voting the Canadian National i-eague Bad^that
convention here to-day to nominate a «n‘ ° ,. ïhêre were al.o charges of intimida- Protestant minority a right to cornp .1
didate for the DominL Legislature. The «£ ™utorl pa«hed the former protestant mitmmy.m

only name presented was that chargee alone, and after much obstruction ^8ly treated- h was not tyrannized
Somerville, M.P., who has represente d ingCDioui delays eucceeded IB securing 6*“r0 Moyrighu were taken away. [Coeers.]
riding for the last three Pa,r|la™f°tB| a conviction. . . I «. uie.aU.n.d.

saitiAa- «=. ~ UKê^ïttssst;
B P-~______ ___ .Iwpemi tion Asked For so Kednce Muni- L rjght to be dissatisfied!

BOB JBB PROVINCIAL CAMP . Legl^ bablilt, owing «o Acoldenie Dae He woald examine tbe position of that
.. it.nr.iuil. I So leu and Flooding. minority from every point of view—political'nr-rTzEri-J-. Ugsyss

Whereas the issues which constitute the day afternoon read for a first time, praying I g[ tbejr property. He was asked:
noliev ot tbe Liberal - Conservatives in for amendments to tbe Municipal Act pro- Cau you prove tbat the Protestants In Que-
n f • «ffairs are entirely foreign to viding tbat no municipal corporation snail bec bad theil. ,bare ofjpfflce, patronage aud Dominion affairs are entirely ‘°r»ign m «Qing Mm ^ from tbe fall- political influencei regard, office and
those which enter into tbe arena ot pro- be liable for accident. E and tbat no Emolument, he declared that tbe Protestants
vincial politics, and whereas the experience ing ot persons on ley sidewalks, thore did not get their fair share. But still
of past élections proves conclusively that the c[ajm arising from want of repair or roan ^ majority in Quebec were not treating the 
machinery ot the Dominion parry has uot , . ., can ^ enforced unless notice has minority unfairly. At first sight, on looking 
been successful in its application to pro- been given to tbe mayor or reeve or clerk of mto the number of appointments of Breuon- 
vincial politics! , . , the municipality within 48 hour, after the Uanaüiau» to public positions, one won d

Therefore, the Association desires to r®-, I occurrence Of tue accident. thiuk that the Freuch-Oanadlane bad not
cord its conviotion tbat the interests of Also for such remuneration to aldermen in lbejr fair proportion, but on examining 
the Liberal-Conservative party in Ontario „ the council may determine upon. iutotbomattormoiecaretiillyone woulddis-
would be materially advanced by a thorough Abo for submitting matters to the people 1 COTer tbat the Irish Roman Catholics bad 
reconstrnotion of tue party in the province , TOtlng thereon, other than bylaws, pre- place, which iu fairness ought to have been 
on purely provincial lines, and with a view to . iss wjth regard to tbe submission of bmtowed upon Frotoetants. [Hear, bear.] 
the initiation of such reform this association . „[awe t0 apply to such voting. . VV as this proof of hostility on the part of
does appoint the following committee to Also for ref using licenses to auctioneers in tbe majority! Was it uot rather the result
communicate with the leader and candidates tbe a p]icaut b not of good character, I eTery where under similar circnmstancesi
of tbe party for the promotion ot that pur- h premise» are not suitable, or a pen- Majoritje. had a way of taking more than 
vote- tion sinned bv a majority of tbe persons re- tbt)Jr ahare. What was the case at Ottawa,

Fresident W. D. McPherson, E.F.H. Cross, eidingln tbe Immediate neighborhood of the wbcre there were about 45U0 appointment»,
A. O. McLean,J. A. McHwain.R.Armstrong, " “emlsee to queetlon against the license Bnd wbere be found the Prencu-Cunadians 
J. C. Hopkins, J. A. Ferguson, Dr.R. Wilson, P, granted is presented to tbe council. bad notutog like the proportion which their 
J. Fawcett, W. B. Newsome and James AlaoH, the case of cities bavingsewors, I ,iumburs ja Canada entitled them to? He
Knowles. , , . n0 claim can be enforced against suefa muni- d|d |)0t pretend to say that two wrongs

This resolution wae unanimously passed by “ lity for the flooding ot ceUars br other made oue right, «till it did not appear ro 
tbe Young Conservatives at their meeting in ? wbere tbe rainfall, which olecasiou- Tery ull(ajr tbat the Frencli-Canadlans 
tihaftesbui y Hall last evening, v* ed such Hooding, exceeds onei inch per hour. Lhould attempt to recoup themselves in

A resolution of condolence with the mother Finally tbe repeal is asked for ot the sec- ^yhec. In tact majorities always took the 
ot tue late F. F. Henry, a member of the ,, |utroauced in the Municipal Act last major shave ot office and emolument, 
society tor years, was passed. year, empowering corporations of towns wa# 0„iy the other day that his honor-

having a population ot 100,U0Ü and over aud ab[a fr[eud. Sir Oliver Mowat.ghad denied 
controlling systems ot waterworks; to coo- rooat emphatically tbat the Roman Catholics 
traot with persons tor the purpose :of im- m Ontario had more than their fair share ot 

the water supply, and ta confer Datlonage,and declared tuat on the coutrary 
various powers, such as {'be Romau Catholics iu this province bad 

just giouud tor complaint, oecause they 
held a smaller number of offices than their 
numbers entitled them to. Aud this was in 
Ontario. Ho (Mr. Joly) was addressing an 
audience wbicii was under tbe impreasiou 
abat the majority were ill-treating tbe 
minority in Quebec.

a reeling of Justice and Generosity.
There wos a sttoug feeling ot justice and 

generosity on the part of the majority in 
this province towards tile minority, but still 
hie bon. friend had had to defend himself 
against a charge ot excess of generosity 
toward, that minority. Did they wish the 
Roman * Uatuullc, in Quebec to say 
tbat the Roman Catholic minority 
in this province was being crushed? Ibe 
same rule should be applied to both minor
ities The administration of the finances 
was the most important part of the system 
of government, and yet since Confederation, 
for*more than four-fifth» of the time. the
Minister ot Finance in Quebec had been a 
Protestant, They began with Mr. Duncan;
Mr Robertson followed, then came Mr.
Church" Mr. Robertson took tb. position a
second time. And now Mr. Halt was 
Treasurer- During the lit) ot 87 years that 
I "onfederation had existed a French-Cena- 
diau had only filled the position of Provincial
Treasurer for from four to five years.. This 
showed what coo fide nee, wbat trest was re-
8SÏUS. ^

“L-Ssr .r-wï

heel A friend had recently 
huu that the task ho (Mr. Jolyl had under
taken to show that it was unfair and un- 
iust to ebarce tbe majority in Quebec wittf 
intolerance and tyranny was rendered much 
harder owing to the brutal attack made y 
The Minerve against Mr. Papineau on ac- 
count ot tbat gentleman's change of religion.

A Reference to .the P. P» As
The Witness of Montreal stated it would 

be as uufair to judge of the majority in 
Quebec by The Miuorve’s attack] as it woul d 
bo to say that the whole population of On- 
tario endorsed the poliqy of the F.F.A.
I Cheers? However, The Minerve re-

k& S jSSÈJHivS
iSMireaSTSSiSas-

^«ïSsrti'SfsiwiçS

ûgitati*! and the Sir J. J. Aboott and Ram- 
vflle mayoralty election, but not a «™gle
Conservative or Liberal paper endorsed I he commended for
Minerve’s accusations °?a™^w/d?dU Q^. this wine from all part» of Ontario is uupr»-
f Applause ] 1 he Minerve s views did no* , “ Price, $8 per dozen. 75 cents ] er

matter.116 j b°ttle- 'Vm' Mar$' ” Y°Dge-'treet

V
UB CAMEBOBLAID OVT Henry Cobb’s Proposed Compromise Be 

jected by a Vote of 137 to «3-Earl 
Dudley’» Amendment 
This Means That tbe Maneure Must »• J 
Abandoned.

London, Feb. 19 —The House of Lords 
considered this evening the changes made 
by the House of Commons in the Employers 
Liability bill. When the bill went back to 
the House of Commons Henry Cobb pro
posed aa a compromise that workingmen 
having epeoial agreements with their em
ployer» concerning accident insurance he 
exempted from the operations of the bill. 
Thia compromise was rejected iu the House 
of Lords thia evening by a vote of 137
to 23. I

The House also re-affirmed the Earl ot 
Dudley’s amendment that workingmen 
might exempt themselves by special con- 
tract.

Thia action of the Upper House mean* 
that the measure must be abandoned.

tBB PROGRAM
JBB COMING BBBBION. Which Are Pro

mised to be Brought Down In a Day 
or Two—Proposed Amalgamation of 
High end Public School Board»—The 
Canal Scheme.

At the meeting of the Legislature yes
terday, Mr. Meredith asked: When will the 
return relating to the number of commissions 
appointed by the Oovernment and the ex- 

they have occasioned be brought

Long-Delayed Returns,con- Reafllrmed—
Roman Catholic» in Quebec Are Not

Bigoted and Narrow-Minded People 
They Are Represented To Be, the Ex- 
Premler Seys-Slr Ollrer Muwot Makes

find ulher qfuesfion» IfSm

âfi jrf,1a Few Remark».

$• ft<s B

w / 1I. > --penses
d°Hon. Mr. Gibson*. Have » little patience, fWJxit is being copied.

Mr. Meredith: Two years are a little too 
long to wait, there U no real reason why 
thia information should not have been 
brought down last session.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: It is merely now a 
matter of a day or two. The reason for 
the delay is, it has been necessary to go 
through She departments and the publia 
account» for a good many years in order 
secure the information called tor. Peti
tions were presented by the Toronto Uty 
Council setting forth that, whereas in 18«TC 
the council had pi»»«ed a bylaw consolidat
ing into an issue debenture» amounting to 
$2U9,954, the city's proportion of the 
amount named in several improvement by- 
laws, and whereas in 1893 tbe council pass
ed at least 44 bylaws providing for an issue 
of local improvement and street railway de
bentures, the council desired to have the 
said debenture bylaws validated, lest owing 
to some technical flaw objection inight be 
raised, and alao to make the debentures 

saleable in the money markets ol tne

e
A Little Prophesy. ,

not think it» existence would be 
fulfilled, like a noxious 

But this was not
4He didw»

long. Its purpose 
weed it would disappear, 
properly understood in Quebec,|wbere tbe 
religious rights of Protestante bad never 
been interfered with. Those Protestants 
pitied tbe Roman Catholics, but even if they 
could deprive the Roman Catholics oftheir

gsafiSjss^aisLSS sss
follow. The Roman Catholic clergy got in 
Quebec, as tithes, one twenty-sixth of the 

, crop, and this was a fair method of re
muneration. He knew Protestant ejergy- 

‘ men who would be very glad, In- 
i deed, to be so remunerated. [ Hear, hear, 
, and a laugh.] Were the. crons bountiful 
» tbe clergy benefited, too; in proportion.

1a- 4.

\

:\
k;

Will Dictate to the 1>ords.

SX Common» „
London, Feb. 19.—Herbert Asquith, the 

Home Secretary, has written a letter in 
which he declare» that the Oovernment 
will insist upon the passage by the House ot 
Lords of the Employers Liability bill ta 
the exact form in which it was originally 
passed by the House of Commons.

x.

\
the clergy suffered as

_________________  [Hear, hear.] It was
perfectly fair to couple the welfare of the

M^ult h^un^^MFretr
Canadian hahltant pay these tithes, dis
charge this duty! [Applause.] How did 
this compare with the way in which the 
Protestants in Quebec paid tbelr clergy—or 
rather did not pay them? lcb««r* a‘}‘|

K9SSchurch. But bow great was the prldi 
his honor, that the habitant too 
church I 
ambition was 
and make it a 
his God.

were tbe crop poor, 
well as the fermer. LA BBS’S AWBVL 1UMBAT.

i »He Will »•What the Radical Declare»
All Alone By Himself. '

more
W The council also prays for legislation to 
compel the Street Railway Company to pro- 
vide shelter for motormen and drivers ol 
borse cars, as is done in Ottawa and else- 
where.—By Mr. E. F. Clarke.

Of William Chisholm and four other gen
tlemen interested in the iron mines in the 
Desert Lake region, praying for the incor- 
porationof the Portlock and Desert Lake 
Iron Mine Railway Company, to run from
Portlock harbor on Lake Huron to some 
point on Desert Lake district ot East 
Algoma, where there are deposits of hema
tite iron.—By Mr. Balfour. _ ONTARIO: “ Yes, of course.

Andof Neil Morrison ami 87 others, resi dQmn my chameleon. but you «
dents of Johnson and Coffin townships, in th|nk |Ve go|ng out this summer.'
Eastern Algoma, supporting this applica- --------------------
tion.—Bv Mr. Balfour. .

A number of petitions ot - municipal 
councils were presented in favor of the 
taxation of land commonly known as single 
tax.

London, Feb. 19.-A letter written by 
Henry Labouchere has been made public in 
which the well-known Radical says if the ( 
Queen’s speech opening the next see-# 
sion of Parliament does not con
tain a declaration that a reform of i 
the House of Lords is necessary, he 
will move an amendment to th# addrea* m • 
reply to the speech declaring that the pcjwajv 
of the hereditary and Episcopal branch of 
the legislature to reject or alter bill» »P- 

d by the House of Common» should

%

I

Wf\f/i■{ ■But how great was the pride, to 
fimt. t.hrt habitant took in his\
His" house bumble, all his 

to decorate bis church 
a monument worthy ol 

bis" God. His own object was to 
show that there was no preconceived 
hostility on the pert of the Roman Catholic 
majority in Quebec against the Protestant 
minority. He did not think it poisiule to 
find any hostile measure aimed at tbat 
minority. Exceptions, on the contrary, were 
made in favor ot Protestants, and speeial 
privileges were asiured them in the code 
civil It the Roman Catholic, built churches 
Protestants were not forced to contribute to
thHe had lived emongst Roman Catholics for 
so maoy years and been so fairly treated 
by them that he had not that shrinking (coin 
them which romany Protestants bad. [Ap
plause.] His mother had been a Roman 
Catholic, aud she taught him to love 
and respect her religion, but never 
attempted to lead him a”1? i™”
his own faith. He quoted Sir John Rose, 

the Confederation debates |n 18o3,

I w
I Confederatiou at large.

A Friendly Understanding,
It was Indispensable that a thorough and 

understanding should exist I
prove

, William Ralph, you will I edd^tn^y"^‘Vhe* Queen’î®S^eoh

see It’s the latest fad. and beel<ie»i ttobe im|llediltely followed by the
____________ — passage of a bill to abolish the House of

.... l l.l .......... - i 1 Lords. He says that if the ministers "a”6
iI i.. wb|cb Miss Terry is an ideal Rosa- a second Chamber it should be formed by 
moud The encouuter of Eleanor and her mcmbera elected by popular vote, 
rival for royal affections iu the latter s re- Th(J Winchester Gazette (Liberal),
treat is one of tbe thriUing scenes o' the | ommen on LlboUcherea «tter’
drama. Of equal value are the trio of smnro the introduction of a bill to
fn the last act. The first gljea Mr. Terrn»™ ^ Houfe q( Iy0rdl WOuld
KinR^e"Laa|0i?an aUrt «tyio7n rod action to l,e tantamount to a dissolution of the
usa.; the seuouii is an artiatio.introo Common. within three
Set^PtLd "tL ftuale. 88 fll months. The paper add. that it would be 

Never did eo well pleased an audience file belt t0 wait until it is seen how the House 
out of tbe Grand entrance as thatJ?,*-6 of Lords will treat the Welsh diseatabliah- 
nlght, and Mr. lrT‘;8„wa,hi„uhn0°1™ „!ld men), the registration and the evicted ten# 
voted entitled to tbe »S«M which »■*,»»£ autl ^ealur„ and tben to go to the conn, 
over to his treasurer as his share of the. p witb an overwhelming case against the
ceede. I lords.

■ 4
com

\

IRVING AS BECHET.

Witnesses the Pre-A Brilliant Audience
sentation of Tennyson’s Plav By the 

Greatest ot Living Actors.
Illustrated volume of tbe past

Judgment In the

Issue of Debentures.
Mr. Gilrnour presented a petition from Like some 

the township of Etobicoke, York County, wae the play last night.at the Grand. Base 
( nnfimri/ ition to issue deben- upon stories of tbe history whic 

praying for common heritage of Anglo-Saxons, touched
ture. to tbe amount of # • lhe geniu, ol the greatest poet of tbe

The Canal scheme. / » nf “Becket” attracts
Henry Comstock, David Booth an age, ^ coloring and iu artistic exocu-

GeorgeM. Mallory of Brockville, Peter, van, It had also for its reading and inter-
Emerson Coateworth, M.P„ George ». Dretation tbe actor end company who are 
McDonald, Hugh Miller, Patrick G. Close, aocounted great,at on the English stege. and
Charles A. McDonald, David Hunter, J. L. who ln their work almost the direct
Hughes, John K. Leslie, Adam W. Bellan- oomml„i0n of tbe great TettnyeOA blmrolf.
tvne and John A.Macdonaldof Toronto,pray .....................
for incorporation as the Toronto Aqueduct 
Company^with power to construct a ship 
canal or power aqueduct, or either, from or 

Toronto to Georgian Bay or Lake Sim- 
coe, or to both these Bodies of water; and
for generation of electricity and supplying
heat, light and power, etc. ; plant and im- 
provenante to be wholly exempt from taxa- 
tion for all municipal and provincial pur-

P°The publisher, of The Guide 
Port Hope, pray for the amendment of the 
libel law.—By Mr. Campbell, Ê. Durham.

The Countv Council of Norfolk petitioned 
for the reduction of fees bestowed upon all 
county officials appointed by the Govern-

m The County Council of Oxford petition 
for the establishment of the following 
maximum rates: For first-class passengers 
two cents per mile and second-class passen- 
;ere one and one-qnarter cents per mile.—
$y Mr. A. McKay.

from
and from the report of Rev. Mr.
House of Commons debates in 1890, to show 
tbat Protestants in Quebec were allowed to 
educate their children as they chose.

Right» of tha Minority Reepected.
Tbe rights of the minority were respected 

in the Province ot Quebec. He quoted Tbe 
Mail on the & A Bill, which relieved Pro
testant students from disqualification, owing 
to tbe difference between the Roman Catbojie 
and Protestant»ystem» of education in Que
bec. Tbe Protestant was the more praotioal, 
tbe Roman Catholic the more philosophical. 
No perfect institution existed fu the world. 
In Dominion affairs Roman Catholics were 
dissatisfied. And even in Ontario It ep- 
Deared that the Protestant majority were 
not satisfied. They had not their share of 
offioes. [Applause and laughter.] It wae 
indeed one of tbe true privileges of the 
Englishman to grumble end to grumble at 
everything. [Laughter.]

However, iu Quebec ;tue |Protestants had 
received very strong provocation during tbe 
Riel agitation, which lie declared was not a 
dead issue, though it was true it was uot 
now discussed In the newspapers, or on tbe 
hustings in Quebec. The position taken by 
the Liberal party in Quebeo in arousing tbat 
agitation bad alienlated an enormous pro
portion ot the English Protestant vote from 
the Liberals That agitation was ro wicked 
aud selfish that he resigned the seat in 
which be had held for 25 years, in order to 
show his disapproval of tbe policy ot tne 
Liberal party. [Cheers] And on that ac
count the great bulk of the Protestant 
minority bad left itbe Liberal party. The 
Liberals appealed tben to religions and 
national prejudices in order to obtain 
power.

WILL BOLD ITS OWN.

Justus Good Next season as Now— How . pratec, u,r,.it AgaineS 
Cheap Fnre Are. Brchl»t.,

We here observed it before, but it i» London, Feb. 20. -7I11 the House of Com# 
worth repeating. No matter whet the mogl ig.day Herbert Asquith, the Home 
vagaries of fashion may be, furs will always | yecretaYy, replying to questions on the sub

ject of the Anarchists, said that in most 
nations the Government

BB1TJJJ RELIES ON JBB LAW Uk

the An-

7a

m-M,, hold their own.
Dineene’ saorifice sale of fare «till con-. j,.uropettn _______

tinuee, and high-claae goode are still being sellod powers to expel tiie dan- 
sold at cost. - . gérons persons that were n6t given under

All the goods offered by VV. & D. Dineen (be coultitutionof England. Through the 
have been manufactured by the firm » own exercileof thia power on the part of the 
employes in the very latest style, and eape- cxeclUivee referred to objectionable char- 
cially for this season’s trade. There s nothing aetorl frequently came to England without 
later in etyleor betterinworkmanship orhn- notice bei given to the British Govorn- 
ish. Remember this—Dineene’ furs have for ment by the authorities of the country 
many years been regarded aa the standard which tbeae cbaractera were expelled, 
of excellence and the unfailing criterion ot Th(J Government was not ot the

necessity had arisen

near

»1I «
ft

and Times, I

style and make. I opinion that any
It’s absolutely impossible for anyone to tQ cbange the law of Great Britain, 

judge of the prices now placed on Dineen e wUch u sufficient for her own protection 
IRVIN» asheckkt. fur» without seeing the good». Prices are and {or the due performance of her inter-

.............................................. .......j’"'V''nnirnre- lower than citizens of Toronto have ever tiabional dutie». [Cries of Hear, hear.]
To make the eye tbe perfect aid ot compre |een attacbed to high-class furs. Tbe Government, Mr. Asquith further .
bension, the environment and accessories ^ reduced prices do not match the goods iald| waa anxious to co-operate m
were tboee which have given Mr. Irving his at afb practical measures dealing with Anarch-
world-wide reputation as a manager. Ap- Some spring hat»—an advance shipment istg and similar enemies of society, 
nreefation of this fortunate conjunction was _are 0n view at Diuoens’. International efforts maX, l"0,t | .
" . tbe nlavers were-------------------------- ------------- - fruitfully he taken, not through theexlen-
not lackiug, . t| t traveled as North American Lite A.inrauce Company. ( ( the power of expulsion, but bjr a j
given such a welcome th^ t. "thlleia|m< The North American Life AMuraDco tomren, constant interchange of Information
Mr Irving “w»'*1 con strained to state tbat wtoSSntolSW. and combined protective and punitive
at uo place had he and Miss Terry felt more prTh*re |, an iDcrease of no less than **0:1.000 In ai:tion between the Government» and police 
deeply the brilliant reception tendered them. reser,e (rom the bu.lne»» of 18M, a circum- aathorities of the different nations.

Tb/episode in Eneliih history =on™r‘1™g »;enra whlohhaiiadlrwt bwtogoa^he<wnb»g Asquith’s remarks were greeted withjggfey- L™.™
appointing certain provincial officiale, been Tb< play ia staged with a hUtorical when you can go to Bann Mr. Howell, tbe cut-rate shoe man, has
isroed? If eo, who are tbe oommissioners. eccaracy as well »» '«‘P08* iaund.ied shirts at s0?porioM dtriied a new plan to encourage early
—Mr. Meredith. . conception tbst «mpd1^^™'He will berrofter give to each

Enquiry—Did the Government m t e ,a^F®ded j ord and Lady Aberdeen, Lient- every one ot our shirts a perfect tic equal to an(i erery cuitomor up to tbe bonr of 1 p.m.
year 1892 or 93 instruct Mr. J. K. Stewart ^*™2or Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, meagure. It not satisfactory inevorywar week ds/g eDd 5 p.m. Saturday 10 per cent,
inspector of licenses, to enquire into the ^ al, Torooto society testified its enjoy- w0 retund the money. 1 hi» shirt can b» o{t tbe amount of purchase. All good*
rineration of the License Law in the city of b many recalls, and at the close wait- ordered by mail by out-of-town shoppers, marked ,n pialn figures aud onoprlct5ssss.isssssa.-uu:“bssasJaJssss
sasriLSS-a.’.'itirn'S . . . . . . .*^5^SUsss ;?«”“>r *
2S5SSa5rflU“~Sp3EE'■srjrausx'tJS ssr&
which had not tiie required accommodation. [c^er8 ) It I» now nearly 10 years since wo oyater,30c per quart, lei. 2894. -4»
-Mr. E. F. Clarke. 1 then ?a"e' «.“.tlU

To abolish all exemptions upon ehuroh sweet weleom Jemor|ea , em proud to 
properties.-Dr. Rysrson. nn§ to-night that v~ ^ ™ ^

Iz.-C'rSi.'.Y. 5S TUK Ss-g^tZ-SMis
reduction would be very ‘ïnd our dem- and loved companion.

StirLS a» well as myself when I .sy our 
are'full of gratitude for your Klnclue»».

membêr'üèr’^hhough «ufferlng'frôm Vsevere y„n-n money nnrt lot. of It by buy
Mnîvmir reoentioo has grenUy slleviated it. ,ln |llg tr„m t„, cooper Ko»»lu tiouee etoek

haramade^our heart» feel very full. x.m,.,-

Mr Irving’» reference to the music was * 
called forth by the tact that while waiting 
the rise ot tbe curtain the audience, led by 
students in tb« gallery,er ne nud sing, thrice 
repeated, the Nat ional Au them.

The Presentation.
In the character ot Becket Irving baa an

rsSiœJÆ 
sr*“ssï#“,~
“en™ a^îoglzed”1" wm‘delightfel •» to. 
fair Rc.amo nd, If art 1» nature then Misa 
Terry is artistic, and paragraphs would no, 
do bar more justice than w-mten^ wUcb 
acknowledge their iam-neee in keepmg pace

CnorHheffi7 «^ially notewo^by, Re-

peatedly was Mirs Mlllward encored for 
her presentation ot the part of the 
Oueeu while her costume, even to the 
vv impie headdress, was historically aocmato 

Oue of tbe scenes richest in colo"“,(lf 
conclave of prelates at Northampton Castle 
to submit toBecket the instructions of th 
king Truckling priests abuse him and 
nobtos thrust tbelr swords at his heart, but 
as^e'mecto themouset with the statem.nt 
Gv=r h* prefers God's honor before any 
eaithlv king’» command the tableau Uone 
“ the molt vivid ste~ "'"tores ever 

William arranged aud parallèle 
“orVf I ^“olenTou'r rRoesmond’. bower to .=

i

7

11111» Introduced.
The following bills were introduced and 

read the first time:
To amend the Municipal Act.— Mr. iait. 
To exempt homesteads from taxation.—

^Toabolish the personal covenant in mort

gage».—Mr. Gilmonr.
” Respecting witness fees.—Mr. Whitney.

t
The Biel Cry and the P.P. A.

Bat that provocation was nothing like the 
[Applause and laughter.] Pro

testants were not to be excluded from office 
or employment. .. T ,

He dealt at some length upon tbe Jesuits 
bill, and declared his approval of the way m 
which tbat bill was drawn. The Queens 
authority waa properly acknowledged, and 
the legal clroumitances ot the case compelled 
mention ot the Fope in the lengthy pre
amble. Bpeakiug tor himself be, a Frotes- 
tant hail reprasented a constituencyjilmobt 
wholly Roman Catholic for 25 years, end 
when, during bitter contests, his religious 
belief was urged against him bis 
constituents invariably replied i Nous 
aimons mieux uu bon Protestant qu 

1 mauvais Catholique , t\> e prêter 
a good Protest ant to a baa Catholic.) [Luu eb-
ter. ] The minority in Quebec had no logical 
right to complain, aud be implored his heat
ers to reflect upon these matters carefully. 
The best work he himself could do would be 
to persuade Protestants in this province to 
think well of, to trust, and to have confi
dence in the Roman Catholics in tbe Pro
vince of Quebec in order tbat these two 
great provinces would work together and go 
forward hand in hand. [Great cheering. ] 
Tbe cheering was continued until Mr. Joly 

and bowed to tbe audience.

P.F.A

t

If 1 tkf
they met in bucket.

From the C.P.B. Which Dum- 
fouuded the Aldermen. Ii

A Letter proving
upon such persons

The sub-committee of tbe Property Com-1 expropriating land, etc. 
mittee appointed to deal with the city 
wharves met yesterday morning all by itself.
This is a very select committee and unless 
one is a member of it ho is simply not in it.

This committee is known as the ’‘mysteri
ous quartet." It deals with one of tbe most 
important civic questions with secreoy. The, , newspapers
press is excluded so that the public may not . number ot New York Sunday
Le made acquainted with what transpires An immenro num Chicago Tri-
wben the committee is at work E,njs hmS and Inter-Oceans, and Sunday'

Tbe members of the committee are. Aid. Detroit, Boston and Cincinnati
Crawford. Dunn, Thompson and Hewitt. ?riteCeived ill the Toronto General Post- 

To get dowu to facts. The committee per- arereceWed addressed to John P.
haps should not be blamed for holding it. S^KenJI newsdealer aud bookseller, 80
meeting among tbe catacombs of the Uty MoK ' t j a reCent interview with
Hall. For. be it known that the city of lo- ^eu|?v*ri“» young man thi. energetic dealer

■T.'I^S'S'flieSSr.a TrSSï1.™™™-] »V»iS‘S 3
other streets. This means that the city will 1 ^.ere Enlarg#r committed.

J. P. Affhoider, the alleged picture 
the Toronto Ferry Company to keep other eu[arger, waa committed for trial on two 
^.‘.tiTroo^authority that it was ch.rgm.ofMJf M-giatrate, VVmgffeM

ssa*- The8 crmritrr.
the public could not stand the shock. I ^t h.hjd^iven >‘!™ ^"^.^ere^icver

Every Hrst-cln»» tobneconl.t from Hell- 1 aal ed William McKay
fax «0 Vauoouver eelle Beaver. Try le. I gave evidence of a similar character.

Ml». Terry will ee. Pete, I Detective Walter Duncan said that there
Mia, H^ien Terry and party ,i„ occupy

a box during the early part of this evening P0'1®* „uring in every day. Mr. L. S.
at Jacob. & Sparrow’s Opera House. G[uiey, manager of the company which ia

zz&vLÉjæsnfsiL-x; 1 <- j? "
. ÎÎÏÏÎ Slue «Old ttfc WRitlvely half price at cenU commieeion on e»vu. AtfUnlrWiu.WAb,mU,e i° NWP»to,e. cor. You*, am, ceipt at the office to jho«' that Affhoider 
Temper■ nce-etreete, | ha(i seCured any photographs from » aüiow

The Emperor »n»l Bismarck. i in 1 - -------------- _
Berlin Feb. 19.— Emperor William to- CQaghloora stops bronchitis In Children, 

day returned the visit recently made to His
Majesty at Berlin by Prince Bi.marck. justice Galt has been granted six
There was a big crowd at Fr.dench.rhue | Ju^» teaa^,nce it to undentood

will shortly resign.

Hahburtoc; J. Porter, Midland, are at the

(Had.tone’# Kje.ikhL I Ha^*‘ gtuart Acheson has not as yet decid-
LONDON, Feb. 19. Dr. Granger, the ocu- ed whetimr h.. « ■ b‘betbe “Wlart0n
t says that Gladstone. eyes are as good mously extend^ tojtttm y to tb„

a, à year ago. Hi. general health .. good, .oukregation Lut^refers ^ be made
Dr. Granger is to examine Gladstone , eyes Pre^“r*jonAof ,Ue Cariton-street church 
.bout Easter. .^“hi. «rvices. the .«.ion being loth

ro lose him.

BAIL UAJJBR KS JBB JON. qun
Tboa.and» at Am.rlenn Paper. Received 

Every Day « the General Poltortlce. 
Tbe demand tor American daily and Sun- 

in tbe city is wonderful. ïMMMW.
Gents* Furnlshluce now selling 
Army & Nnry store, cor. Yongs end Tem
perance-streets. ________ ____

ill Ask for the ••gentleman’s chew#* nod be 
get the genuine Heaver Flug. •13 sure youW

Blsbop lticlley College,
This excellent Boys’ School at Bt. Catb*« 

arinee bes attaiued a wide reputatioa |

rss3tf»ss:s«ss « ; 
zs sss as jsx & st '
tod u cut loo. It reopens Jan. 15^____ 0

White*» Nomination Accepted.
Washington, Fob. 10.-The Senate has 

confirmed the nomination of Senator White 
to be associate justice of the Supreme 
Court of the United States, and the Freii- 
dent was notified of that action.

*xU
i 1 arosel»a Sir Ollver Mowat.

«Sir Ollver Mowat praised Mr. Joly’s 
straightforwardness. And 

be looked forward with

event the 
considerable.—Dr. Ryereon.candor and 

stated that __ 
pride to the future greatness of thi » 
greal Canada of ours. [Cheers.] Ibe 
b'rencb-Cauadians were necessarily a most 
imDortaut factor. And to deipalr of them 
was to despair of our counti y altogether, 
fApplause.] The Frencu-Canadians were 
distingui.ued for Industry, perseverance, 
economy, obedience to tue laws, love for 
their homes and the land ot tpeir birth and 
tor their loyalty to our constitution.

He moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Joly .se
conded by Hon." Mr, Hardy, lhe motion 
was enthusiastically carried.

Mr. Joly: I thank you, gentlemen.
Hon. Mr. Haroourt spoke briefly. He de

nounced the F.F.A. -, . „ , .
Hon. Mr. Dryden and Mr. Tait, M.L.A., 

-ere also obliged by the demands of the 
audience to deliver short address)., and Mr. 
Fedlev closed tbe meeting by oalllng for 
three cheers for the Queen, aud the response 
wae cordial.

i

IThe Drees Suit of ^|e Future,
The tailors are now discussing the advisa

bility of introducing 18tb century costumes

might be eeid on behalf ot theregu atlou full 
dre« that it places all men upon a level, and 
it ia not a great tax upon slender mean» to 
pay one fifty for one of quinn. English 
full dress shirts or twenty cents tor hie 
finest full drew tie.________________

-a'Important Notice.

.... - SSssBr" ^ 1we
ioiC

V.
ive

auee-streets#OU n.7rAi^’tr,^-nM»‘V,,,™e..ih,0A,a

druggists and eonfeceionere. 6 cense.
nd. The Houwekeepcr.

There are lots of works written on economy
Have°Mouey”—bût'toe’famUim^o’f ttïtoW

have found out that purchasing groceries at 
Milligan’s saves them both time and money 
The stock is complete, find it is only a ques
tion of telephone 530;’. or 008 - and get 
tbe choicest in the market at prices away 
down. -____________ _________

uc
of the same Out In Force.

"Ail the long-haired barbers.fiddlers and sundries - 
in the city who imagine that they are nothin g 11 
not theatrical in appearance were out in foroe in 
the street festerday, fondly hoping tbat some 

would take them for Henry Irvle* or a mem
ber ot his company.

Much iu tbe »ame 
colored young men 
•The Ward" with the expectation that rom# 
dusky maiden would «V, "There is Mr. Fetal 

Jaction." ____________

IS
Try Watson’» Coogh Drop».

Concert for the Unemployed.
Aid. Sheppard ha» placed the Academy 

of Music at the disposal of the uuemployed 
for Wednesday evening, and a first-claw
program will be presented by local talent.

ssihsrs ïïrtrrSt-oï

writtenU.4Û
7.40 spirit all tbe able-bodied 

of tbe town were parading
100 To bants,i cough* and cold» u»e Adams* 

Horehound Tutti Fruit,. Sold by druggists 
ami coufeciiouers, 6 coots.

ft. 10
6.50

&60
Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and eom-ST^?Si55S833S«"5SSto
Toronto and those who d«ire permanenl 
winter auailers should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
akeu. ______ ,4

Elocutionist. U.O Adorn.’ Horehound 
Tutti Kruttl to .trengtheu nnd Improve 
rite vole. Sold druggleta nnd con-
feeitoners. 5

■a

SSS-SSJ
•dur share ot tUe gieewt bn-gains, rosi- 
lively half price for everything. •

%2LO0L
7. da A Pointer For »porte.

For the information of tbe sporting 
Toronto. The World telle them that Joe Choyoskl 
pronounce» hi» name Ko-in-skl, with th. «meal 
on tbe «coud «yllable.

b.»l et
party.P-m.lû.tl

pm.
two dollur»' worth for one-tliat'e Ju»t _7”°v„„ hr buying at the gr.nt ..le 
r1 cituDvr* R....IU Hun.e .took now going 

"* CrP.h. Army & N.v, att.ro, eersor

heulutely half

AM Much Cultter Wl til *now glurrle*. 
Minimum and maximum temperatureet

Toronto. 80-87; Mootreal, 80-88; QuebeA 

38; Halifax. 80-40.
Fr oh*. — IKe.terlp icindt, fair en# 

colder with, mow flurriu.

Oak Mantels _
In Colonial and other latest design». Tile- 
iuga and Bra»» Gooda W. MilUchamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yonge-street.

Yonge
tlilsii
nt n

station.
Try Wutsou’s Cough Drops.

xv h y
bens* 
relief f

^7« price.sac
oad Extensive Wine Vaults,i U

bilveune of the îarg«t stock, in the Do
minion of ports, sberriM, curw and very 
old whiskies. Send for price list.
Mara, 79 Yooge-street, 3rd door 
King-street

toothache when Gib- 
Gam will give instant

suffer from 
Toothache

asu DEATHS.
PORTER-On Feb. 19, 1884, at bis late reel- 

John Porter in the
i 15»

Invalid Wise.
Marsala Port, 10 years old. Stronsly rt- 

invalids. Tbe demaud for

dence. 98 Augusta-avenue,
69th year of hie age.

Funeral Wednesday at 8.80 p.m. from above 
address.

very
not Richelieu in tbeooey
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LEAAUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. ' 10R0NT0 GENERALIYORK TOWNSHIP CDVNCIL.

Twlou Matter» Considered At » Publie 
Meeting Yesterday. ,

A special meeting of the York Township 
Connoil was held In the Eglinton town hell 
yesterday. All the member» were present 
except Reeve Hill,who had been snbpœnaed 

witness in the Neelon v. Toronto trial, 
and was unable to be prosent.

First Deputy Reeve Qoulding occupied 
the chair.

Communications were received 
Ernest Bolton asking the connoil to lay a 
crossing opposite bis gate in Kingston-road 
near the toll gate: from B. N. Molesworth, 
asking for information upon which to base 
a tender for some new plans which the c 
oil intend having made; from R.H. Fraser, 
secretary Suburban Electric Railway Co., 
re claim of Sowder, for damages in Daven
port-road from surface water. The letter 
stated that at none of the places complain
ed of had the company dug ditches 
the roadway to carry water onto the ad
orning lands. Owing to the road being 

unfinished the natural course of the surface 
water flowing down Dufferin Hill is down 
the centre of road, and on reaching the 
level has washed out sundry passages to 
escape. The company disclaimed any lia
bility for the present condition of Daven
port-road.

An account was presented from the City 
Solicitor of Toronto amounting to $883.55, 
being one-sixth share of the cost of erection 
and maintenance of level crossing gates, in 

order of the

WOMAN'S WOROOR WOMAN. TOpart of the iron and steel articles which in 
one form or another she will need. A 
great iron industry cannot be built up in a 
day. Leaving ont tin plates on each side 
it will be found that in value Canada im
ports three-fourths as much iron and steel 
as the United States, although the latter 
country has 18 times the greater population. 
But then Canada's protective tariff dates 
only from 1887." The greatest drawback 
to the rapid development of iron-making in 
Canada has been and is the uncertainty of 
the tariff. This uncertainty has operated 
more or leu during the past few years, 
but it is particularly disastrous to the 
Industry at the present time 
the Liberal parly is threatening to smash 
the tariff all to pieces. We who know the 
feeling of the country do not believe the 
people of Canada will give that party the 
power to alter our tariff, but the capitalists 
of other countries cannot be so easily con
vinced. A leading iron importer of Mont
real expresses the situation very 
The Montreal Star. He protested against 
the' agitation In behalf of protection for 
iron-making. He was asked why he did 
not manufacture iron in Canada instead of 
importing it. “Well,” he said in reply, 
“it takes an immense amount of capital to 
carry on the iron industry and it cannot be 
obtained in this cirant ry. It is necessary 
to enlist British capital, and British capital
ists are afraid to invest on account of the 
uncertainty regarding the tariff. They say 
if they could be positively assured that the 
protective tariff would not be lowered for 
ten years they would be quite ready to in
vest. The whole trouble is that you never 
can be certain that the tariff will be main
tained, so it is utterly hopeless to think of 
developing a Canadian iron industry."

Canada should not fail to learn the lesson 
that history has taught us in regard to iron 
production. The first iipportant fact for us 
to bear in mind is this, that every country 
which claims a leading place among the 
nations -of the world is an iron-producing 
country; and secondly, the industry has 
been developed in none of them except by a 
judicious and prolonged use of the protec
tive system. * England’s great iron trade 
was built up on the same principle that 
Canada has adopted for securing similar

BY C. M. HENDERSON & GO Suckling&Go.
Important Unr„.r„d Rg ggQg

BUSINESS CH ANCES.______
Tjartner wanted with $«oo to jsooo
L to established steam l*>™4rj; xo°d *own, 

«met understand business and taie full manage- 
ihfDt Address Laundry. this offlea-

rnoPKwmes ton sale.

TRUSTS GO.
----- :o:——

TTOUSK FOR SALE OR TO LET—THIRTEEN XX rooms, hot water, gas, grates, fifty feet 
frontage, lawns and fruit. $3000 below cost ; $00 
per month rent. Bor 170 World office.

AND STR
CROWDS FLOCK TO BEAU LA OF 

ABERDEEN AT TUB PAVILION. IAFE DEPOSIT
AUCpONSALEMARRIAGE licenses.................... ............ ......... , - VAULTS

Cor*. Yonge and Colborne-ats.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description, Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $6 to Sou 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

PR1}TO RENT CITY,

We are Instructed by the 
assignee In this estate that the 
stock advertised to be sold on 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, has been 
withdrawn. ______ ______
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

Residential Property, known as 
1K7 Palmerston-avenue, In the City 
of Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that under a power o£ 
•ale contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction at 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. Dick son* « Townsend, 
auctioneer*, on Saturday, Feb. 24th, 1894, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following valuable 
property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being In the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, being * 
portion of Lot number 52, according to plan No. 
74, which said part may be more particularly de* 
scribed as follows:

Commencing on the east aide of Muter-street at 
a distance northerly from the southwesterly 
angle of said lot No. 52, 84 feet 11V$ inches; thence 
easterly parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot No. 62 to the eastern limit thereof; thence 
southerly along the said eastern limit 14 feet 6 
inches, more or less, to a point where the said 
eastern limit is intersected by the centre line of 
the party wall between the house on the premise* 
conveyed and the house Immediately to the 
south thereof produced; thence westerly along 
said prolongation and along said centre line and 
the production thereof westerly to the easterly 
limit of Muter-street; thence northerly along the 
eastern limit of Muter-street 14 feet 6 inches, 
more or less, to the place of beginning.

On the above property is erected a brick-front* 
ed roughcast house, which is occupied by the 
owner The property is beautifully situated in 
a most desirable locality for residential pur*

TJ A 11ÀKA. I86UKR OF MARRIAGE 
XX ■ Licenses, I Toron to, trss*. E.solsf a, M»

es aFifteen Hundred People Attend Teeter 
dux's Meeting of the Toronto Women's 

of Encouragement

rpo LET—LARGE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings. 19 Vincenvatreet.

OF
BOJarvle-etreeL

Council— W orde 
From the Distinguished Patroness— Kent BrosfromMEDICAL.

JJ office Corner of Bimcoe and Adelalde- 
st reels. ______ -------------------

Will Be Taken to Believe* \ HELP WANTED. Measures 
the Unemployed.»».' X vw»».»»e-»»»»w.**»*s»ss»ss»»»«*»w»»»r*»-,«»•»»•««•»

OHORTÔAND AND TYPEWRITER-YOUTH 
83 of some experience. Address K., World 
umce.

Women dearly love to gaze upon royalty, 
and when the genuine article cannot be 
procured vioeregality makes a very good 
subititote. Packed to the very door» was 
the Pavilion yesterday afternoon when 
Lady Aberdeen delivered an address to the 
Toronto Council of Women.

Every seat from platform to topmost gal
lery was filled end ladies stood thickly in 
every eiele. Fully 1600 of Toronto’» repre
sentative women were there. On the plat
form, beside» Ledy Aberdeen and Mrs. 
Grant Macdonald, president of the connoil, 
were: ■

Lady Ozoweki, Mrs. Dignam, Mrs. Ri- 
dont, Mr». Scales, Miss Lay, Mrs. Booth, 
Mrs. Theodore H. Rand, Mrs. Coady, Mrs.

Mrs. Curzon, Mrs. Du-

81

p in. Residence. 15 Maitland._________ »*u—
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in exchange for new cutters or bob sleighs 
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For full Information apolv to 240XT ative wink one dollar per gal-
loo. Direct Importer of fine wines, etc. 

U. K. Vardon, 643 Queen west. Tel 2184.
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charges moderate. Box 40, World.
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VAGENCIES WANTED.,nr,, jgf-................
T7T0RMONTREAL AND QUEBEC PROVINCE, 
_1J good paying agencies from manufacturers 
in any line. Settlements, collections, etc., un
dertaken. as we have men constantly on the 
road. Address Turnor, St. Pierre & Co , 298 
fit. Lawrence-street, Montreal.

NO. 168 YONGE-STHelen McMaster,
pont, Mr». McDonnell, Mr». Kellogg, Mri. 
S. O. Wood, Mr». Benjamin, Mr». France», 
Mrs. Gumming, Mrs. Forsyth-Grant and 
Mrs. Feathers tone Oiler.

The following societieeere federated with 
the council and were represented at the 
meeting:

Infante’ Home Infirmary, president, Mrs. 
C. B. Rfdout; Woman’s Art Association, 
pl-eeident, Mr». M. E. Dignam; the Wo
man’» Literary Society of Toronto Univer
sity, president, Mr». E. M. Lawson; Con
valescent Home, president, Mrs. Gibson; 
Toronto City Union of the King's Daugh
ters and Son», president, Mrs. Goad; To
ronto Humane Society, president, Mies 
Gwynn; Central Council Minutering Child
ren's League, president, Mrs. Sweatman; 
Girls’Industrial Institute, president, Mrs. 
I. J. Brett; Moses Montefiore Benevol
ent Society, president, Mrs. A. D. Benjamin; 
Bov»’ Home, president, Lady Ozowski; 
Toronto City Relief, president, Mrs. For
syth Grant; Working Woman'» Protective 
Association, president, Mrs. Brown; Na
tionalists’ Association, president, Dr. Lelia 
Davis; Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion, president, Mr». Jeffers; Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, president, 
Mrs. Foster; Local Enfranchisement Asso
ciation, president, Mr. Hughes; Church of 

their crusade against the tariff they mast England Woman’s Auxiliary, president, 
show (1) that an iron indu.try#.n be and Mrs. Wmiemson^
has been, established in any country with- idJnt Mr, Williams; the Primary Sun- 
out protection; or (2) that the industry is jj,y gcj,00l Teachers’ Union; the Industrial 
not worth having in any event. Room» Society.

When Her Excellency, accompanied by 
Mre. Grant Macdonald, entered the vast 
audience rose and eang “God Save the 
Queen.” As she took her seat upon the 
platform there was a gentle ripple of 
applause from gloved hands.

The secretary read a Hit of the Federated 
societies. Then the Countess of Aberdeen 
stepped forward to deliver her address. 
She was dreseed plainly in black with blank 
bonnet and pearl grey gloves.

In stirring words she told of the good 
work of the Women’s Council» and of the 
progress that the movement has made all 
over Canada. It wai one which had taken 
it» initiative from the women of Canada 
themselves and was one of which the 
country might be proud. Council» have 
been formed at Montreal, Hamilton, Ot
tawa, London, Quebec and Winnipeg. The 
workers in Toronto were congratulated 
upon the woik that had been 
done. If the oounoil is to be 
any good it must be representative and 
must include all creeds on an equal basis. 
[Applause.] It is expected to Hold the 
first annual meeting of the national council 
at Ottawa in April next, and it is to be 
hoped that all the council» will send dele
gatee. Tbesubjects of discussion will be 
many and Interesting.

The necessity of taking up one subject at 
a time and thoroughly discussing it was im
pressed upon the meeting. The council» 
were not merely an excuse for talk 
[Laughter, j The object» end aime 
local council vary with the district where 
it is formed. But the great aim wai to 
band together all workers for the common 
good. The days of the Lady Bountiful are 
past. No longer can one pont end
give a little charity feeling that that ie all 
that is necessary. The spirit of scientific 

I research must be adopted and causes end 
effects investigated.

“I have been asked to give some hints as 
to the work that might be done by the To
ronto council," said Lady Aberdeen. “I 

afraid that that is hardly the

• 9Equality and Inequality.
Without encountering our serious op

position, in fact, without most of us being 
aware ofjits advance at ail, legalized spolia
tion of private property is being recognized 
more and more as one of the principles of 
modern politics and of statesmanship. The 
thin end of the wedge of the doctrine of 
Inequality of the citizen has got an abid
ing place in the log, and the tendency is 
both to drive it in further and to permit of its 
being driven. The principle upon which 
constitution is founded is that one man is as 
good as another, and that all are equal. But 
latterly we have begun to make some excep
tions to this rule, and although these ex
ceptions do not give us much concern to
day, yet is quite possible that we are lay
ing the foundation for no little trouble in 
the future. The doctrine of equal rights in 
the eyes of the law is & principle of 
such profound importance that it should 
not be trifled with. In the payment of 
civic taxes the principle of equality is vio
lated. The man whose income is $600 a 
year enjoys a privilege that the man who 
receives $800 does not enjoy, 
men are not equal before the law. 
glaring violation of the principle is the pro- 
poeol to levy an income tax in 
the United States, in which levy 
all salaries under 
excepted. In Toronto the principle has 
been extended to the supplying of free 
text-books in the schools, and there is an 
agitation to have the principle farther ex
tended so os to include free blank books. 
The T ules and Labor Council are actively 
d<;f ng the proposition as to tree blank 
books m the Public schools. It behooves the 
public to consider whither this kind of legisla
tion is tending. The object of the legislation 
is to place on the shoulders of the wealthy 
the burden of supporting public institu
tions. In a country where equality is sup
posed to prevail it is hard to see why one 
man should be compelled to supply an
other man’s children with writing materials 
and school literature; at any rate if free 
books and free schools are to be 
defended on the ground of equality, 
and as affecting all of as alike, 
the system £of exempting those 
whose salaries are under $700 from con
tributing equally with others towards the 
support of these schools and books cer
tainly cannot be defended on the ground of 
equality. And while it may not be unrea- 
able to compel a Vanderbilt to pay $100,000 
a year to the State in the way of an income 
tax, yet it is impossible to justify 
the system which allows the man 
whose income is $1000 to escape altogether. 
Yesterday a bill was introduced in 
the Local Legislature to abolish exemptions 
on church property. This is a move in the 
direction of making our laws thoroughly 
equal and impartial. We are trying to 
remedy an evil in one direction, but per
mitting an extension of the same evil in 
another direction. It is not right that the 
church should be privileged. And, al
though we have no complaint to make 
against ftiby privileges that the poorer citi- 

enjoys at the present time, yet we think 
the violation of a great and essential 
principle may work an evil that will far 
more
may be supposed to result. In accepting 
these privileges the free and independent 
citizen is allowing himself to be pauperized 
as it were. He seeks

the state can confer 
individual, but he shirks 

his proportionate share of responsibility. 
We fail to see how the Trades and Labor 
Council, for instance, can consistently de
mand the abolition of church exemptions 
and at the same time support the exemption 
of salaries under $700. It is the general 
principle we are more concerned about than 
the effect of its violation in regard to the 
salaries exemption; and it is in respect of 
future complications and anomalies that the 
statesman should give his attention more 
than to present inequalities. We know 
what the present conditions are, but we do 
not know to what serious consequences 
they may be leading us.

The subscribers are favored with instructions 
from Messrs. Kent Broe.i who are retiring from 
business, to sell on the above date the whole or 
their Elegant Shop Fixtures, comprising one 
Walnut Frame Plate Glass Upright Show Case, 
height 3 feet, length 1) feet 8 inches; one Nickel 
Upright Show Case, 3 feet 7x2 feet 5 inches: one 
walnut Frame Plate Glass Upright Case, 22 feet 
long, with Walnut Counter, one Nickel Upright 
Case, 2 feet 0 inches high, by 2 feet 2 Inches, 
with table: 12 Large Plate Glass Mirrors, one 
Nickel Circular Counter Case, with table, 11 feet; 
six Nickel 8-feet Plate Glass Counter Cases, with 
walnut tables ; one Nickel 6-ft Plate Gloss Counter 

, with table; two 6 ft Nickel Gloss Counter 
Cases, one Nlckelplate Gloss Circular Counter 
Case, 9 ft 0 In, with table; two Nickel Circular 
Plate Glass Counter Cases. 8 ft 0 in, with table; 
two Nickel-Plated Glass Counter Cases, 2 ft 6 In 
by 2 ft 8 In. with tables; 18 Office and Show 
Tables, five Counters, four Office Desks, two 
Nickel Hanging Show Cuites, one Case for Repair 
Watches, two Chain Counter Cases, one Engrav
er’s Bench, one Jewelers’ Bench, two Polishing 
Lathes, Scratch Brush Lathe, Jeweler»’ Turn 
Lathe, one Jeweler’s Vice, heavy ; three Sets 
Jewelers’ Rollers, one Draw Bench, Gas Melting 
Furnace, three Benches,, two Sets Watch Ma
terial Drawers, one Brass Skeleton Clock Move
ment. 20 Store and Office Chairs and Stools, 12 
Fancy Tables, large lot of Jeweler's’ Trays, 
Boxes, etc., also

The Celebrated (Westminster 
Chimes)

tiecoMajesty saccordance with the recent 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council. 
The bill was laid ovar for future ceneidera- 
tion.

Mr. Roaf, barrister, addressed the coun
cil on behalf of Mrs. Dunton, lot 18, con
cession 2, claiming damages on account of 
the water from the ditches on the road hav
ing flooded her land. Mr. Roaf laid that 
he would for $1000 give the council the 
right of way to drain through her premises, 
or he would prefer if possible the council 
could get the water away on the highway, 
and'in that oaee he would only claim for 
past damages. Or for $2500 Mrs. Dunton 
would take charge of the water and main
tain the drain herself.

The council, in conjunction with the 
engineer, will look the land over and report 
at next meeting.

Orders were drawn in favor of A. C. Neff 
for $40 on account of special audit, and 
Hart k Riddell, stationery, $49.55.

A motion wot passed authorizing the 
county treasurer to withdrew from sale 
certain lande advertised for eels for arrears 
of taxes, bearing date Jen. 16, 1894, end 
described as lots 38 and 39, eon. 2.

Mr. Samuel Stewart, who lives on lot 11, 
2, complained of a ditch oppoaite Mr. 

Armstrong’s being filled up and wished the 
oounoil to have it opened up. Meiers. 
Goulding and Heelop were appointed a 
committee to look after the matter.

On motion of Messrs. Heslop and Lacas 
it was decided to allow Philip Little a re
bate of $3.71, error in assessment.

A motion wee passed authorizing the 
County Treasurer to receive from the Peo
ple’s Loan and Deposit Company $368.30 
for arrears of taxai on lot four, oonoeesion 
two (Gorey estate),and which wai re turned 
ee lot six.

On motion of Meure. Heelop and Luca» 
the treasurer wee authorized to refund Wil
liam Aeey $11.20 ou account of erroneous 
assessment of lots 13 and 14, concession one, 
said propertv being assessed in 8.8, No. 3 
instead of "8.8. No. 11, and the treasurer 
was further instructed to deduot from 8.8. 
No. 3 the sum of $15.20 end plane to the 
oredit of 8.8. No. 11 the sum of $4.

• On motion of Messrs. Lucas and Sylves
ter the taxes on lots 13 and 14, con. 2, were 
remitted on account of duplicate assess
ment.

Mr. John 8. Goulding was appointed on 
the Board of Health in the place of Hr. 
Heelop.

A bylaw appointing road commissioners 
passed through its several stages,as follows: 
Division No. 1, 2, 3, James Francis; No. 4, 
William Suggett; No. 5, Charte» Coe; No. 6, 
A. Pedlar; No. 7, A. Mille; No. 8, Joseph 
Hind; No. 9, James Whalen; No. 10, Jonn 
Smith; No. 11, P. O’Brien; No. 12, James 
Jackson; No. 13, John L. Heelop. The re
muneration which the above-named com- 
mieeionere will reoeive is 8 per cent, on the 
amount of commuted statute labor money 
expended by each commissioner.

The county treasurer was instructed to 
remit the taxes returned for 1891 against 
lot 36, con. 3, from the bay.

The council then adjourned.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE’

Advertisements under this head a cent a word.

MailsTTAT8, FEDORAS. STIFFS AND SILK: ALSO 
_tJL » few fut good», from Brewer's bankrupt 
Block, now selling at half-price at Dixon’s, 65

poses.
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be paid on 

day of-sahr.
For further particulars, terms and conditions 

of sale apply to

King west.________________________________.
T^OR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL BUS. 
F nearly new. suitable for the Sunday Bus 

Service. Will sell very cheap. Apoly F. W. 
Bear man, American Hotel, Hamilton.
CJHIRTS, LINEN OXFORD. SELF COLORS, 
^ dressed fronts, cuffs and collar attached, 
for $1, worth $2. Dixon's, hatters and fur
nishers, 65 King west________________ __________

I ;B Y TTINDLINO WOOD, SEVEN CRATES FOR 
1 1 XY. $1, 15 for $2 and 25 for S3, delivered.

Fimbrook Bros., 801 King east. Telephone 397.

Case
our

has ipade it possible In these 
days for persons living at a distance to avail 
themselves of the largest city stocks. As 
to Diamonds, Sterling Silverware, Watches, 
in fact anything in our line, we are thus 
serving from the Atlantic to the Pacific with 
as much satisfaction as through personal 
visitation of our establishment.

HAVERSON * 8T. JOHN,
28 Welllngton-street east, Toronto.

Vendor’s Solicitors,
525Toronto, February 10th, 1894.

■New 
mile, ad 
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Sanford

BARGAINS
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CAPES

BUSINESS CARDS............. .

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-»U.

On mail orders we refund money 
in full should our selection not 
meet with approval.

TUNING.•DIANUFüBTE , AND ORGAN 
JL R. H. Dalton, 29 McGUl-atideL
Z"XAKVILLX DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET— 

guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

our

o- —Jack
Hill,results.

If the Opposition expect to succeed in INDIAN CLOCK fh 14

i
Seal, Alaska Sable, Otter, 

Beaver, Persian Lamb, 
Grey Lamb,

Dyed Opposum, 
Wool Seal, Coney, etc.

103.
Thir 

Cyrus 1 
more 1 
Tasso, 
Spence 
, Foui 
95. Wi 
fields 

. bard 9 
Fifil

con.The two 
A mostART._________________

T w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MON8. 
(J • Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
btudio 81 King-street east. •__________ ____

the best advertising medium 
In Canada.

The above goods will positively 
be sold without the least reserve. 

Sale at II o’clock sharp.

$4000 will bePATENT SOLICITORS. ^Warrant

the Queen.

By Royal, y
to HerMaj

j..TYIDOUT A MAYBKE, SOLICITORS OF

etc.; J. E. Majbee, mech. eng. TsIepBooe S68X. 
103 Bay-etreet, Toronto. __________

1SOO WERE POT TO WORK.
V

C. M. HENDERSON & CoTiie Appropriation of S5000 Will Be Used 
Up To-Day.

Street Commissioner Jones started 1500 
at work yesterday clearing the enow 

off the streets. As sarly as 5 o’clock the 
men commenced to gather at the Commis
sioner’s office. The crowd grew so large 
that Mr. Jones wee forced to move to the 
corporation yard» at the foot of Frederick- 
itreet. Twelve olerks were kept busy 
handing out tieksti, whioh are good for 
two day*. They will be paid this afternoon 
after 5 o’clock.

The appropriation of $5000 will be used 
up to-morrow night and then the 2000 men 
will----- .

DEWARS
V —PERTH —_

Whisky

10»REGARDLESS OF COST. h,<>aeAuctioneers.
Beverl
122, 8

! Telephone 1008.
VETERINARY.

,ni,r»»r-,rir,rir*i r~i r*i r*f —. — s--i ■———**- '*-
/ VNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Tempersnoe-sireeL Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

men
By Chas. M. Henderson & Co.

The Last 
Opportunity.
The Balance of the 

Valuable Stock of

MESSRS.

I -
Eas»

crowd
day.
home.

IICIGARS AND TOBACCOS. ,
rip HO MAS MU LROONEY (LATE OF THE 
JL Palmer House; has opened a cigar and 

* tooacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

Ask your dealer for it. To be b%d from B. H. 
Howard St Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas &(Co., Montreal, Sole Agente for Canada. Cor. King and Church-at». Fi

103 (It
waym

X roL‘
JEWELRY. 0,«..«.as.se*#s«#a«...... - .............. »

T^IAMOND CLUSTER RING — FIFTEEN 
I 9 large white stones, sacrifice,$75. cost $250; 
arge single-stone - diamond, two carats, $75. 
worth $250; five-stone diamond ring, white, $15, 
worth $50 George Woolson & Co„ 186 Queen- 
street west.
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Ur. George E. Foster’s Religious Fsdlgree 
Editor World: Ie Finance Minister Fos

ter a,Roman Catholic or Protestant? And 
was he ever a minister of the Gospel?

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY $ MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL
monuments.

zt'rahitk'xpnuments-Ila'roi variety 
4 X —made ta order, lowest prices. J. Is. 
Gibson, Parliament sod Winchester.

J.M.S. Fo
[Doctor Foster is neither a Roman Catbo 

a “Proteetant”—if by the 
a Church of Eng-

(2-1).
Smitl
Time

lie nor
latter is meant 
land
Free Will Baptist; and ho never 
minister of the Gospel or held orders of any 
kind or acted as a lay reader or had any 
connection, 10 1er as I can learn, with any 
church organization beyond membership. 
He has been a strong advocate of temper
ance and lectured for many years as “Dr.” 
Foster on account of hie D.C.L. 
dia College. Mrs. Foster is a member of 
the Methodist communion.]

Dissenter—a
was a

man. He ii a Mi
DENTISTRY. timms & co. 'fh;; 105 (

T> IGG8, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
JtV only $ti; crowning and bridging a specialty.

W»
109 (

6. Ï. TIMMS, Manager. Siof each Will Be Sold On i 108 (OPTICIANS.
........................................................................................................ ....................................«

EYmTANPB^EYRo^-J^;ETDoroBn?o^
Envy
(41),WEDNESDAY,<ov!4°

/>>4
13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.<5>from Aca-

lloard of Health Meeting,
After the council the Board of Health 

met, with Mr. Goulding chairman. Pre
sent: Health Inspector Mechel and Medical 
Health Officer Dr. Page.

A communication was received asking a 
permit to damp night soil of North Toronto 
at Bowbee’e place, west of the town. The 
permit was granted.

part Of a stranger, so I shall Charles Peterman asked the board to
sav what I do subject to correction, take action regarding the sinkhole at C. J.
There i. one subject that I might men- Moor»’, place, the railroad .topping the
tiou. I know that you have here one n&tursl dramage, causing a pond covering
police matron. But one woman cannot be »cre- The secretary was ordered to 
on duty all the lime, and there must be 
occasions when woman prisoners must be 
placed in the hands of and searched by men.
This is merely a suggestion. If the local 
council deem it of sufficient importance it 
will be no doubt remedied.” [Applause.!

The debated question of servants and 
mistresses was brought up end the neces
sity of some solution of the difficulty. A 
training school for domestic servants was 
spoken of. The evils of the sweating eye- 
tem were spoken of and denounced. This 
was a subject which wee eminently fitted 
for the investigation of the local council.
As examples of the starvation wages paid 
were spoken of, there was a murmur of sur
prised sympathy. “How can you expect 
anything of morality or spiritual" life among 
women who have to exist on these 
wages?” continued Her Excellency.
“But considering the temptations, bow 
wonderful it is that so many remain in the 
right path !”

The need of female factory inspectors was 
enlarged upon. The prevailing distress woe 
spoken of. It would be a grand opportunity 
for the council to show what it can do.
Work should be provided, not charity.
[Applause.]

Dr. Lelia Davis read a paper telling of 
people out of work in Toronto.

The following resolution* were then 
passed:

“Resolved, That we, the officers and 
members of this local council of women of 
Toronto, having heard with sorrow that 
6000 persons are, from force of circum
stances, at present out of employment in 
this city, would desire to do what we can 

the matter, and with 
in view would ask 

the delegates of th > federated 
aud other societies to bring the case 
formally before ihoir members, asking them 
to provide work if possible and to interest 
themselves ih securing the same from their 
friends.”

In seconding this resolution Mrs. Herbert 
Booth made a warm speech that was fre
quently interrupted by bursts of applause.

“That the Executive Committee of this 
local council lie requested to draw np a 
memorial to the Mayor and City Council 
asking them to provide a temporary em
ployment bureau, where those needing 
work may be properly classified and where 
employers could readily secure the service 
required.”

"XTOT1CE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
old reliable opticians of King-etreet, Hare 

removed ip i!18 Youge street, corner of Albert; 
the trade supplied.
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EdBRASSIRON treeAND

tendAn Injustice So the Archbishop, 
Editor World: In your report of what 

His Grace Archbishop Walsh said at St. 
Basil’s Church yesterday morning I call at
tention to a phrase there attributed to the 
Archbishop, whioh he did not use—“Hell- 
born society.”

A reporter from The World called upon 
last night and asked for a summary of 

His Grace’s remarks. Ho said he already 
had a few notes, amongst which was the 
phrase in question. I immediately denied 
that the Archbishop had used it, and gave 
him the substance of the reference to cer
tain public matters. He wrote at my dic
tation and read afterwards what he had 
written. This Tasked, because I feared he 
would mix the two sets of notes. My last 
word to him was to omit that low phrase, 
which His Grace would not stoop to use 
under any circumstance, still less under the 
circumstances under which he was address
ing the people of St. Basil’s.

J. R. Teefy.
St. Michael’s College, Toronto, Feb. 19.

FEB. 21. BEDSTEADS doorBILLIARDS. Job
MILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 

price and easy terms, billiard good* or 
every description; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chains, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., eU:.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’98 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 08 King-street west, Tor-

sms
B Mr.

TO Afternoon at 2.30 and 
Evening at 8 o’clock,

OF VALUABLE

Gold Watches, 
Diamonds, 
Clocks, 
Electroplate, 
Bronzes, etc.

fulam

THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

A!o Petei
Devi<2zen

-ins
Theme

I butwrite the proper parties to abolish the nui
sance.

Lowest Prices. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

than counterbalance any good that appoMUSICAL. i
Stiaws show which way the wind blows, 

and genuine bargains show which way the 
crowd goes, as may be exemplified any day 
by watching the crowds of customers mak
ing purchases from the Cooper Rofsin House 
stock of floe gents’ furnishings, bought at 
56c on the $, and now selling at less than 
half price at the Army aud Navy store, oor, 
Yonge aud Temperance-streets.

W NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, 
dolin. Private les- 3(11 . Guitar and ?Man. 

sons, thorough instruction. Terms reeson- 
able Studio: Nordhelmere’, 15 King east. Even
ing lessons at rosldence, 11Î Sherbourne-street.

anjo, mandolin and GUITAR—MU. 
Kennedy, has removed to his neiv studio. 

Oddfellows’ Building, northwest corner College 
and Yonge-streets. Hours: 1L30 to 6 and 7 to 8.30 
p.m.

m5CH0m FURNITURE CO.AHEAD OF TIME. i Tii all the ad-’ ■ 1 annu
nighw

■vantages that 
on the

So. as to make room for heavy 
Spring Importations, and also to 
give his customers the benefit of 
the ratification of the French 
treaty ahead of time 
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

f$<i Toronto-»treels.
Will allow 30 per cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all nls fine 
Clarets from date.

640 and 651 Yonge-street.B
Th

The best medicine fur canker is Ayerhi Set - 
rills. Give it ft trial.

Heavy English Cloth Double Breast Costs, $*. . 
Very flue $3. Floe Blue Nap $1, to clear them 
out. were $11.

Overcoats this week for $S, were $5.
Overcoats this week for $2.00, were $6.
Overcoats this week for $8.35, were $7.
Overcoats this week for $6i60, were $10 
Overcoats in every variety of material, color

*nYou'the; Suite at $3. $3.76, $4, $5. Theee are 
extra quality, half the usual prices, perfect fits. 

Men’s Suite, same prices end sorts.
Kentucky lined pants 60c, were $1.60.
Heavv English wool tweed 00c, were $%
Beotch tweed pants $1.07, were $4.
American Indestructible pants 760, were $1.601 
Canadian pure wool black pants $1.48, were 

$8.50.
Canadian pure wool, grey, $1.85, were $8. 
Rosamond fine wool stripe pants $1.00, were $4, 
Youths’ extra heavy pants, flue goods. 76c, 00a. 
Boys' long pants 60c, were $1 and $1.86.
Boys’ two-piece suits, wool, 60c, were $1.60. 
line corduroy end English mole pan le $1.09,

Fur Caps, real seal, 60c. 76c: finer $1.60, end the 
$18 Alaska Seal Cap for $4 and $6 this week only. 

Persian Lamb Caps $1.60, and the best $10 Cap 
Large stock beautiful Cap*. Price* away

efri
in*,

FINANCIAL.
tT/toney on all valuables, chat-
[VI ties, pianos, jewelry, furniture, without 

removal, horses, stock, lumber, logs, cord wood. 
Amounts and time to suit promptly, 61 King 
east, room 1.
"A large amount of

to loau at low rates. IP
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street____________________
TfrÔNËV TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, JVl endowments, life policies and older securi- 
{Tea James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-stroet.________ed
YYKIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt d: Shepley, Barris
ters, 88-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.______ -________

Elegant tshop Furnishing» Hjr Auction.
All the costly shop furnishings of Messrs. 

Kent Bros, will be sold without the least re
set ve on Thursday next, the l$2ud. The cele
brated Indian Clock (Westminster chimes) 
will also be sold. The sale commences at 11 
o’clock and will be conducted by Mr. Charles 
M. Henderson.

Don’t fall to attend this great 
unreserved sale. This Is posi
tively the last sale and every 
article will have to be sold.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. 1098.

Cor. Court n
O

theC?
poored-7The grandest aggregation of the most 

superb and superior goods ever thrown ou 
the market at the unprecedented and uu- 
heard-of price of 50c on the dollar can now 
be seen and purchased at the great sale of 
Cooper’s ilossin House stock of high class 
gente1 furnishings going on at the Army and 
Navy store, cor. Yonge and Temperance- 
strets.

GalFUNDS
AAuctioneers.CURES

Impure Blood,
________ Dyspepsia,

IlllltUfc Liver Complaints, 
Billiousness, 

Kidney Troubles, 
Scrofula. 1

die
•MHS St

Suckling & Go. will
cuss

One of the Characteristics 
ot the Students’ Mixture Tobacco is Its uniform
ity. Its composition is of the most fragrant to
bacco, carefully blended and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction to the most particular smoker. One 
trial is all that is asked to convince anyone of 
this fact. See that you get Students’ Mixture.

Al
m»
takn
will
here
•dv<

The balance of theHe Sale of Irving Tickets.
Editor World; Noticing an article in one 

of thje evening papers regarding the above 
sale in our rooms, we wish to say that it is 
misleading and nasty to a degree, and 
written as only the paper in question knows 
how to write such articles, and as far as we 
were concerned, untruthful.

The sale was conducted by us in a fair, 
open and straightforward manner, and we 
had no interest to any of the tickets sold 
other than our usual percentage, and in no 
instance was there a ticket sold the second 
time, except when diputed, and put up im- 

diately afterwards.

D
MUSICAL MERCHANDISEA Ile.ull at Tarlflf Uncertainty.

The Iron Age of New York, Feb. 8, has 
an article on tho Canadian iron industry. 
In tho course of the artictie it ie pointed out 
that Canada’s iron and steel needs repre
sent a consumption of nearly. 600,000 tons 
of pig iron per annum. The output of 
Canadian furnaces in 1893 is estimated at 
00,000 tons, or one-tenth of our total con- 
euinption. We quoted statistics the other 
day to show that 2575 men were employed 
in connection with our preseat output. If 
Canada made all her own iron an army of 
25,750 men would be employed in the in
dustry. These workmen with their fami
lies would figure up a population of 125^)00, 
which means the establishment of a city of 
between 300,000 and 400,000 people. In 
this estimate there have not been included 
the extra men employed on our railways 
and vessels consequent upon collecting and 
distributing the materials connected with 
the industry. It will be seen of what 
great importance the iron industry is to 
Canada.

HOTELS.

TÏOYALH OTIC L 11 AltKI.Vn ) N, one of the
i V finest commercial hotels iu the 

oim attention paid to tlm traveling public;
$1 to *1.50 per day. J. 6. Bingham, urqyiet 
ï Y UtSHKLL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATER *1 TO 

$1.50 per clay; flrat-ciaee accommodation 
tor traveler, and tourists. F. Ü. Finn, Prop.
rruit hCl—lkadkk-lanr. w. it. robin- 
i eon, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 

ipii-st brands. First-class refresumeot and 
lun.-n counter in connection.

Cland the remaining Copyrights and 
Plates belonging to the estate of

I. SUCKLING & SONS
107 Yonse-st., City,

will be. by the order of

E.R.C. CLARKSON, TRUSTEE,
Disposed of by

PUBLIC AUCTION

Am<
flERVOUS DEBILITYwest; »po- •qv

for $4. 
down.

Boots and Shoes—A manufacturer's stock all 
at wholesale prices. The cash discount will be 
my profit. From the beet maker In Canada. 
Bee them, ysrprompt attention to letter orders.

25
Clothing Factory, 367 Queen West

fofues)thorough!y4curedl.n*Kldney1^aDd Hadden 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 8 to9 
Reeve, S45 Jarvis-street, 4th ho 
rard-street, Toronto.

f
rpHE ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X Sliuter-streets—delightful location, 

Metropolitan-square: modern convenien 
%• per day : reasonable rates to families 
,Street cars from Union Depok J. VV. H

opposite 
ces; rates 
; cnurcQ-

hellp in 
object

to p.m. Dr! 
th of Ger-

./et<mo this willuse norDickson & Toyf HOUSEHOLD NAPERYNSEND.

pportunltjr' 
base their

24G

CAR" IONNever before has such an o 
offered for dressy gents’ to pure 
outfit of high-class gents furnishings as 
now presents itself in the great sales of 
Cooper’s Hossin House stock, bought at 56c 
on the I, aud low being sold at absolutely 
half price at tho Army and Navy store, cor. 
Youge and Temperance-streets. A word to 
the wise is—nut sed.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

ad absolute satls- 
K. BEAVER,

44 Sillsbury-evenue. 
Orders left at Kenoeth Murdoch's office, 17 

Adelatde-street east, will receive prompt atten
tion. 8467

Thursday, February 22,TITLE
IVER
PILLS

The Largest Display of Hlgh-ClaedE" 
Linens Ever Shown In Toronto^
Several large consignments of BLEACHER’S 

DAMAGES (slightly Imperfect), comprising 
LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, enable us 
to offer these goods at 23 to 80 PER CENT, below 
regular prices.

Table Napkins, D’Oylles. Slip Cloths, Towels la 
Diaper and Huckaback, etc.

Special Department for Mall Orders,

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city.h ery accommoaewun tut ------------ -- ~,

, Ueiug healthy and commanding a mag niu 
l view ot the city. Terms moderate, 
ed JOHN AYKtt. Proprietor

Perfection in workmanship a 
•faction guaranteed. H.v In the premise». 107 Yonge-street. 

commencing at 2 o’clock p.m.
There are about 200 Copyright 

Works and Plates to be disposed 
of. Including such composers as 
Heinrich Llchner, Gustave Lange, 
Carlltt, Sydney Smith, Boynton 
Smith, Jadassohn, Kuhe, Hatton 
and others, and the unsold Musi
cal Merchandise In parcels to suit 
the trade or profession, aluo the 
Fixtures and Furniture. . Every
thing must be cleared,

LEGAL CARDS..........................
* A LLAN Ii BAI RD, B ARRÎ^JÊRS, *'in’C., 
A_ Canada Lite buildings (1st floor), 40 to 45 

tmg-sireet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. 1.
Safe, Certain. Prompt, Economic—These few 

adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil—a standard external and 
Internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure

ELLIOTT & SONAllan, J. Baird. ___ __________
-T >, jucINTYRE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 
A. ot Ontario. Advucate Province ot (Jue-
Lwc. New York Life ItuitdmK. Mootre.L________
~~I----- IT PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
Ae etc.-Society and private fuuds for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 51, 
62 5$ Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide aud Vio-
to’rla. Téléphoné 105C.__________ ________________,
*T 1 aNSFORD a LENNOX, BARRISTERS,. 
H Solicitors. Money to loan at 5té per cent., 

la Mat

WLundi

SICK HEADACHEof coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical pain.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
WALLPAPERS.

92 to 96 Bay-street, 246

840
The Iron Age goes on to say; “In 1891 

tho production of pig iron in the Dominion 
23,891 net tons; in 1892 it was 42,443

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. JOHN CATTO&SONCalifornia and Mexico.

The Wabash Railway has now on sale 
winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Oltl Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco, 
banner route Is the great Trank Line that 
posies through six states of the Union end 
has the most superb and magnificent trains 
in America.

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-strsets, Toronto,

Enrich- and vitalize your blood with Ay er's 
Sarsaparilla. A wonderful medicine

Last Pay of Kent Bros.’ Sale.
To-morrow will be the last day of Kent 

Bros.’ auction sale. We have no doubt the 
store will be peeled, as a fine line of gold 
watch»», bronzes, electroplate, diamonds, 
etc., will be offered. The sale commences at 
8.30 and will be continued in the evening et 
7 30, when every article will be sold without 
tho least reserve. Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
will conduct the sal*.

was
tons, and reports to date indicate that 1893 
will show another substantial increase in 
the output. While this development of the 
blast furnace industry is encouraging to the 
producers and, under the fostering cate of 
the present Government, will doubtless 
show yet greater progress in succeeding 
years, still for a long time to come Canada 
mast rely on other countries for the larger

Belief In Six Hour».
Distressing Kidney and bladder disease» 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Care. You cannot af
ford to pass this magio relief and cure. 
Druggist»

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

King-street, Toronto, rDR. PHILLIPS
Clio WALL rHuMSON, BAKRlSTEtt, HUL1- 

, . eitor, Notary, Ac., room 70. t.'anana L te 
"ufidlng. 45 King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
h-in* -843. _____V_____

Â SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
. Holtoltors. etc. Room to, S4 Vietoria-etreet 

Ii.aud Security Co.’» Building), llrauch office at 
Lreeiuure, Oak Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. U Mac- 
«Wre.

or on to. The aTHE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor, late of O’Connor House
East Market-square, has assumed the

proprietorship of
the shades restaurant

Ne.00 King-street west (formerly T. J. Beet.) $ft

Lets el New York City
6

Treats all chronic and special 
diseases ot both sexes, 
tous debility, and all dise 
of the urioar 
a few day a

ner-
ases

y organs cured In 
DR PHILLIPS, 

246 76 Bay m., Toronto,

phone m'MH. Student’s Mixture Tobacco 
fills the utmost requirements of the moet fas
tidious taste because of Us mild flavor, bleod 

• \ ,-id subtle fragrance. Satisfy yeureelf by get 
«.If ig it.

«
‘ Y/tacintykeJ>i Solicitors. nSmall Dose

■T'lSmall Price.•»«-■ i
ni 1

i
i

....

8M 1— -A----------- MÉe- ” kt* # 1 '

4 /

'•ïJkMâ\ Lr
,i

u vm-, /:

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byI f

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J, E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Ybnge-etreet, 

Toronto. Ont.
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PASSENGER TBAFT1C.
Set ofBread Knife 

Carving Knife 
Paring Knife 

5t.B., ONE DOLLAR,
Per MailmUNRESERVED SUEABERDEEN AGAIN ON THE ICE. 1 DENIES COL HOUGHTON’S CHARGESr Christy

Knives.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

Geuernl Steamship & Tourist Agency. Agent* for 
INTERN AT10NAL NAVIGATION CO/B UNES

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most convenient 
route to London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 
delays, Close connection at Southampton for 
Havre and Paris by special fast twin screw Chan
nel steamers. Fast express steamers with ap
pointments of the highest character. Winter 
rates now in fjrce.

3learn 
TO BOX.

Worth their weight In Silver.

CHRISTY KNIFE C0,“wl»n<?.General Middleton llu the Highest 
Opinion of the Canadian Volunteers 

Who Served In the northwest.

Tbs Oorernor-GsnsraVs aide Defeats Pre
sident's Wilson's Curlers at Vletorls 

Klnlc fly Seven Shots, j
Lord Aberdeen likes the game of furling. 

Yesterday's contest made bis third (tame In 
Toronto. His Excellency beaded tbitee rinks 
of Toronto olub curlers against President 
Wilson’s men on Victoria loo. The vice
regal rinks won by seven ehote es follows:

MKsrox.iT.
T McGew LA Tilley i
Hon L M Jones E T Light bourn —,
John Wright C K Maddlson i
Lord Aberdeen, eklp.10 W A Wilson, sylp.... ■ 

A U Thompson 
E O Cayley 
C W Taylor

Bertram, skip.. 1 
W B McMurrieh 
K Cameron ,

Dr Monuoainbert I) A Matheeon ,
Capt Klndersley.sktp. 7 H A Drummond, skp.10

016The beet teacher le a /OF Agents Wanted.
STRIKING BAG. 00T81Oatsly, Feb. 10.—[Telegram cable].—

This morning I visited Major-General Sir 
Fred Middleton at his pleasant boms near 
this village.

In speaking of Lieut. -Col. Houghton s 
charges of cowardice aud incapacity Sir 
Fred said that the statements were umo- 
lutely untrue from beginning to end. Re
siding Dr. Orton's corroboration of Lieut.- 
Jol. Houghton’s accusations the General 

•aid he could state positively that Dr.
Orton spoke falsely when he claimed to 
have had a conversation with him. Sir 
Fred eaid that he had never conversed with 
either Houghton or Orton on any military 

He was at a loss to know why Dr.
Ortok had usedg such language, but was 
not surprised at any remarks made by 
Lteuf.-Col. Houghton, whose peculiarities 

and understood by all who have 
beenlbrought in contact with him.

Gen. Middleton was shown the interview
with Colonels Grasett and Dawson, and Amountlng to over $20,000, said that In the main he agreed with them, ] A j be continued Until SUCh 
although he was slightly astonished at some ana Will Deco d,8posed
of Lieut.-Col. Greeett’e remark, eonoerning of The etock Consists Of the 
hi. action, siuc. .«^Canada., ..j finest qualities of

still have, the highest

Sharpens the eight 
and develop» the 
mueolea.

PA8SEKGEB TRAFFIC.i».w«tra^>.»t»Si«servSs>lss,M ipewseWsueFsibray Blouses, fancy stripe and 
plain colors; regular price 
emergency price $1.21.

600 sample Corset Covers In 
cotton and fine cambric, trim
med with lace; worth up to $1,
•ÏXSS4„®wn., .«tr,
heavy cotton; regular price 
75c, emergency price 50c.

One Table Children’s Ulsters, 
assorted sizes; worth $6 and
«aS’âkM;
sters; regular price $3 ana
$405A%r&W^ILv?r
Ulsters: regular price $10 to 
$20, emergency price $6.50. 

One Table Ladles’ long Ul- 
to $16, emer-

dfcuneséatcn's
"SSyONGEST W. I. [[DIES,PRICE $5. 4RED STAR LINE

Belgian Royal and U.8. Mail 8 team era 
New York to Antwerp end Peris Wednesday, 

end Saturdays. Highest class steamers with 
palatial equipments. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red Star Line from Antwero or 
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for “Facts for Travelers. ’

We have a full line of

BOXING GLOVES SLIGHTLY DAMAGEDSpecial price» to ‘"The Trade.” General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.

LORD ABKKDEIX.
} - - - - - BY WATEflTHE H. p. DAVIES GO. CUNARD LINE, 

BEAVER LINE,
T-O-U-R-S 

WHEREVER DESIRED 
Bermuda, Nassau, Calif omis, Florida, Cubs, 

Jamaica. Mexico, West ladles, etc., Riviera, 
Azores. Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, eto. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tours as passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and NewYork Trans- Atlantic Lines,Trana-Faelflo 
Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every vystem of transportation to 
any part of the globe.

EMERGENCYUnder Instructions from the 
architect, F. H. HERBERT, 
a sale will begin TO-DAY of 
about 220 cases of
Ladies’, Gents’,

Boys’ and Youths’
Fine Boots & Shoes

81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. J Tennant 
G O Bigger
R Smart 
W B Smith, skip...- 9 OH 
F A Fleming 
Ool Sweny

>
MUDLARKS AT NEW ORLEANS. ©

matters.

Sale at James gaton & 
Co.’s, 88 Yonge-street. 
Let the news spread -- 
$27,000 must be realized 
in hard cash.

Fifty thousand dollars 
worth of goods must be 
turned into money.

Emergency Sale.
Not only all winter goods, 

but all the new goods that 
have been hourly arriving 
this last thirty days must 
swell the bargain pot.

No mercy on anything.
5 0,000 garments of 

ladies’ fine new white 
underwear must melt like 
snow before the noon-day 
sun. , ,

To-day the store is clos-

Canadlan representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Yonge-st. Wharf, 

Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. _

She Talent do Fairly Well at New Orleans 
-Outsiders Finish In Front at 

East ft. Laois.
New Orleans, Feb. 16.—The talent 

to-day and

.esé.»»el9Majority tor Lord Aberdeen,^ ahotii^’ are Known

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA

sters; worth up
8On»VKlCChVdr»n'e Reefer.: 

choice $1, wonderful

Toronto and Parkdale’e Close Gajrae. 
The friendly match at Victoria* Rink 

Saturday evening between Toronto and 
Parkdalo resulted:

winner!three. * picked
X played them heavily. The track was elop-

^■py and two onttidere managed to tlrnggle 
% W\om» in the other two races. Rain fell 

i § during most of the afternoon.
Ë First race, 6-8 mile, eelliug—Beverley, 

« m 115 (7—10), Rav, won oaeily by two lengths; 
» Hattie Gant, 99 (8-1), Walth, 2: Boleter, 
M 101 (10-1). Macklin, 3. Time 1.06 1-&

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Henry Owe- 
W ley. 112(6-5), Knight, won; Hedge Itoee.

«7(4-1). Macklin, 2; Pnmero, 112(4-1), 
Juieon, 3. Time 1.51 j.

Third race. 6J furlonge, selling—Red 
. John, 110 (12-1). J. Hill, won by e. nose;

Onyx, 108 (7-1), Tobin. 2; Ike 8., 106 (12-1), 
■" Nriedeker, 3. Time 1.13J.

Fourth race, 6J furlongs, handicap—Bob 
Neeley, 95 (7-1). A. Clayton, won; Roueer,
93 (12-1), Walsh, 2; Key del Mar, 106(2-1), 
Hnedeker, 3. Time 1.27J.

Filth race, 7i furlongs, eelUng—Mery 
B. M„ 94 (6 5), A. Clayton, won; Tippe
canoe, 99 (7-1), Keith, 2; Jim Henry, 99 
(3-1), Fisher, 3. Time 1.44J.

48 Hours frtitn New York.your

3Ll:o$t,.5o<;rtî'=,fh"ds4Mffii:
One Table Ladies’ Jackets; 

worth $12 to $20, emergency
PC)n%^Table Ladles’ Jackets, 
fine beavers and serges; regu
lar price $9 to $15, emergency
P39Ladies’ Jackets In serges 
and naps, $2, worth $6 to *8.

Black Cloth Jackets, take 
them, SOc.

St. Thom... St. Croix. ^ Ant|<rua, 

Dominica. Martinique,^ Barbado„

and Trinidad 
Every lO Days*

PARKDALE.
H Pattenon H Me Math
C E Ryerson Dr. Lynd
L ATlUy'eklp............ 14 WAiSoott,nskip........23

A L Bran chord J Dll worth
G C Bl**rar R iorbee
W C MacDonald J , 1Q
J Walter, skip.............84 Capt. Perry, skip ....18
Beverley Jones J W Fenwick
Dr. T Mlllman A Harris
F O Cayley U Duthie
W A Hargre*vee,«klp.19 H T McMillan, skip..18

CUNARD LINE.TORONTO.
Gen. Middleton 

always had, and 
opinion of the Canadian volunteers who , 
served iti the Northwest in 1885.”

i WINTER AND
SPRING SHOES WINTER RATE 

Now In Forts#.

A. P. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeaet Cor. Klngand Yonge-et».

V.edANOTHER U.8. MtlSBIONABT.

Bob Itnrdelte’e Lecture Was Coaeld.r- 
ahlr Ahead of the Ny. Order.

The Pavilion wee well filled last night 
when Robert J. Burdette delivered hie latest 
lecture on “Our Mieelon In Mars.”

When the many difficulties that confront 
a speaker who ventures any attempt at alo- 
gallon In the old barn, yclept the Pavilion, 
are taken into account, Mr. Burdette can 
be said to have done fairly well. HU lecture 
m many parts was caustically humorous, 
and the Yankee drawl of the speaker height
ened the effect. Some of the stories Intro
duced were mosey with the growth of-years 
and the whole lecture seemed to have been 
thrown together with little thought of the 
fitness of things. The speaker appeared to 
be ill at ease and recited hie piece in a sing
song way that wearied the audience He 
read his peroration, which wae exceedingly 
well written, In a hurry and appeared to 
cut it ihort as the people began to file out.

Crulaee,■peolnl
Feb. 17th, Mar. 10th, Mar. 24th

For beautifully Illustrated literature deeerlp- 
tlve of resorts, steamers, routes, etc., apply te 
Arthur Ahern, 8ec. <3.88. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. *48 

72 Yonete-atreet

Manufactured expressly for j

GUINANE BROS
toTotal........................57 Total..

Majority for Toronto, 5 shots.

Granites’ itmnli Majority.
Cobourg curlers visited the city yesterday 

and engaged in a friendly contest with the 
Granites. Score:

TORONTO ORA.VITKA 
H Badenach J Doheny
Holland H MacNacbtan

Joün Littlejohn C T-McCalum
G H Gooderham,eklp.80 J Salisbury,skip...»..!! 
G M Higinbotbam W Crossen
J W Dry nan H B Crueo
Joseph Boxall _ CTilford 
E A Baâenecb, eklp, .17 A Pratt, skip.....#....18 
J Hargraft J Cruso
F U Poison E A MacNacbtan
J Uarrutbers H K Pringle

’ OR Hargraft, skip..18 A B Hargraft, akip.,22

M Total....
Majority for the Orknltee, 4 shots.

By the best makers In Canada 
and the States.

Ladles’ Fine Colored Morocco 
Walking Shoes, wholesale Cost 
$1.26. offered for ^Sc. Oenta
COrd0$'(a9n6.BOeff,.V: ’̂«-Wh0

The KgÇft

to ensure Its Immediate disposal.
Remember these goods are only 

damaged by water, which does not 
affect the wear.

Toronto
BERMUDA

Florida, ANCHOR LINEEMERGENCY SALE JAMAICA
AGKNT COOK TOURS 

N.E. Corner King end Yonge-street».

All Winter Resorts United States Mail Steamships
FOR5000 yards Shaker Flannel, 

cheapest In all the land 3 3-4
y^OOOyards Unbleached Table 
Linen; Imported to sell at 50c. 
emergency price 35c. Just 
opened from the Customs.

2000 pairs Men’s fancy Cot
ton Seeks; regular price 124c 
pair, emergency price 5c pair.

Towels, Linens, Curtains, 
Towelings; hundreds,yea thou
sands of bargains that we can
not tell of.

Dealers, keep away, 
great sale Is for customers, our
P Doors open at 9 a-m. sharp 
to-morrow Wednesday.

A. F. WKBBT1R,
ed.

To-day every garment, 
every article, every yard 
is having its price cut to 
half. „ . . ,

Thousands of yards of 
new dress goods are al
ready in, but they must go 
into the same great half- 
price bargain stream,

The mightiest ever 
known in this retail town. 
There have been sales and 
sales, in Toronto-v-of every 
name and kind and shape 
—and we have had sales, 
some that we thought 
would never be equaled 
again, but we now strive 
to outdo even the past, 
and did you ever know of 
an “Eaton” failing in any
thing he ever attempted ?

The management of this 
store takes on new fuel
to-day. .__,

ft turns over a new leaf 
and writes upon that leaf;

co atCOBOUBO.

WHITE STAR LINE i

VFrom Pier 64 N.R., foot of West S4th-at. 
BAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin,>48 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer- 
age,loweat current rat*. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rate». For further Information apply 
to HxxDiaenx Bao»., agents,? Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Lion Agente, or to

» ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
The Orescent city tinrd.

BNkw Orleans, Feb. 19.—First race, i 
mile, selling—Rondeau 90, Benita 95, Billy 
Hartigan 98, The Bully 101, Scottieh Belle
102, Incommode 107, Little Madge 108 
Loudon Smoke, Tiffin, Lengthy Dickerson, 
Horace Leland, Sam Farmer 110 each, 
Sanford, Sight Draft, Pat 113 each.

Second race, J mile, 2-year-old», selling 
—Jack Farrell, Qusodi, Toeewltt, Joe 
Hill, Begue, Onward 102 each, Melpomene
103, Leproe Lyon 104, Aid Carey 108.

Third race, g mile, eelling—Briscoe 94.
Cyme 99, Prettinuett 116, Lyndhuret, Lir- 
more 100 each, Oregon, Cyclone,Van Wart, 
Tasso, Verbena, Elkridge 110 each, Capt. 
Spencer 111, Boro, Jimmy Jr. 115 each.

Fourth race, ï mile, handicap—Lindora 
95, Wahatchie 115, O. B. Cox 105, Wedge- 
field*90, Grati Hanley 98, Rouaer 93, Lom
bard 96, Motet Solomon 101.

Fifth race, f mile—Marcel 102, Hennria 
109, Belle P., Mollie M., Ruby Payne 112 
eaeh, Riverside Park 119, Wigwam 119, 
Beverley 129, Outcraft 122, Bobby Beacn 
122, Simrock 122.

ool via Queen»-Few Yerk and Uverp 
town every Wednesday.

As the steamers of this line carry only a 
strictly limited number In the FIRST end SEC
OND CABIN accommodation!, Intending pea- 
aengers are reminded that at this Mason an wily
‘K^.raM.Yram^gVn^ of the 11.» or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge-it., Toronto.

Between

SALE ON PREMISES,

214 Yonge-Bt. GEORGE McMURRICII, 
General irrlgbt and Paaeenger Agent, 

34 Yonge-street, Toronto.WRONGED WOMEN,51Total

ALLAN LINE
Mvyal Mall gteamehlp». Liverpool, 

Calling at Movllle.
From Portland. From Halifax.

Feb. 8 
•• 17 

Mar. I .. 17

This
John S. Johnson Won,

There was quite a crowd in the Mutual- 
street Rink last night when Tom Eok’e trio 
competed in handicap races with local cracks. 
Hulee retired at the end of two miles. John- 

gradual ty cut down the handicap» and 
won. Hagen, the little Toronto skater,made 
e pretty race and flniabed third. The ice 
was good. The five mllea required 80 lapa. 
Results:

Johnson (scratch), 1; Davideon (45 yards), 
2; Hagen (60 yard»), 3. Hulee, Walner.Hlnee, 
N. Patterson, Smith and Flynn also started. 
Time 18 min.

The Ladles’ Helper-French Pill»
For ell diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Scut bf mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 
l r II I in Tfl II Graduated Pharmacist.J. t. MZlLIIIBe «W Tonge Street, Toronto.

Thoisiis Are Kept on to Suffer- 
il, ail Many 1 Onto! to 

False Treatment.

A
Feb. 1 

“ 15 
Mar. 1 

” 15 .. w

:EEF"v;"--

“i’oi •p^ag^By-parl.l.^ >£>W 
|7C: by other steamer». >46 and $50. Second 
cabin >30, extra accommodation >36,

EMERGENCY SALEsou

$27,000 WANTED •• 21Notice to Contractors
« Code Tom'» Cabin.’*

Jacobs 5c Sparrow’» Opera House was filled 
to overflowing last night, when Pareon 
Davies’ unique spectacular production of 
•Uncle Tom’» Cabin” opened a week’s engage
ment. All the different parte were well 
taken and several novel feature» were 
happily introduced. Peter Jaekeon fitted 
the part of Uncle Tom like a glove. The 
Person makes a pretty fair sample of on 
actor as George Harris and the Auctioneer. 
The chief interest of the evening centered In 
the three-round bout between Jackeon and 
Choyneki. It was elmply an exhibition, and 
hard blows were eschewed. The opinion 
was general that Peter is much «tower in 
bis movement» then when he boxed in the 
Mutual-street Rink five year» ag&

50OO.nU-Wh|»Un|.Sn6drJ-
Tender» will be received by reglatered ooet iad- 

following works:
Concrete Pavement Under Tracks 

On Bloor-etreet from Spadlna-avenue to Pal- 
"cm* Bloor'itreet from Palmereton-avenue to

aon°5lc«retreet from Glvene-etreet to Dullerln- street.
Cedar an^OranH^ SeUe^on Con- 

Oo Brosdvlew-âvenue from Gerrsrd-etreet to

steerage tShirts; reg
irtzencv Drlt

>24.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Is Woman’s Best Friend,

STATE LINE SERVICE

JAMES EATON l CO. NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

STATS OF NEBRASKA »,«»»»•»•
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.............
STATE OF NEBRASKA.................
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.............

Cabin passage, Single. >40 and

r*For tickets end Information apply te 
H. BOUKUEK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 
80 State Line. 1 Klog-»treet west, Toronto

loe Chips.
A Junior teem of the Granite* visited 

Peterborough end lost to the hockey 
there by 15 goals to nil.

Oegoode Hall and Hamilton play their 
Ontario Hookey Amooiation matcb in Ham
ilton this evening.

tikip» G. Dutble and G. N. Reynolds of 
Farkdnle played a rink match yesterday for 
a barrel of flour for the Sick Children’s 
Hospital. The former won by 18 to 14.

Twelve rink» of Peterboro ourler» are in 
the city to-day to play the Toronto and 
Granite curlers for the Davie end Boueber 
trophy. Three rinks a side will curl upon 
eacn ice this afternoon and evening.

The annual competition between the To- 
Buffato clubs for the Thomiou-

clnb From New York. 
........Feb. 1

. ...Apll. It88 YONGE-ST. 88
6 Doors North of King-street

A WINNIPEG LADY CURED.Racing At 81. Louie,
East St. Loots, Feb. 19. -A fair-elzed 

crowd attended the races at this track to
day. Only two favorites managed to get 
home. The track was in fair shape.

First race, 1 mile, selling—Sam Bryant, 
103 (10-1), Watson, won by a head; High- 
wavman, 108 (3-1), J- Smith, 2; Mike Con
roy. 108 (10-1), Wallace, 3. Time 1.51.

Second race, 5-8 mile, eelling—Miss Spot, 
HJK (3-1), McCne, 1; Exprès», 105 (2-1), 
Pfluy, 2; Fairy, 103 (3-1), Gorman, 3. 
Time 1.07*.

Third race, 5 1-2 furlongs, selling—Die- 
-turbance, 103 (2-1), C. Heueton, won by a 

length; Wrestler, 109 (3-1), Wallace, 2; 
Reuben Payne, 103 (4-1). McDonald. 3. 
Time 1.13.

Fourth race, 1 mile, eelling—Vida, 103 
(2-1), Wallace, 1; Altair, 108 (10-1), J. 
Smith, 2; J.C.W., 102 (8-1), W. Flynn, 3.

Fifth race, 5-8 mile/handicap—Oakview, 
105 (4-1), McDonald, won by a no»e; Harrv 
Warren, 125 (2-1), Arnold, 2; Ed GaetUnd. 
109 (5-2), J. Smith, 3. Time 1.06 1-4.

Sixth race, 5-8 mile, selling—Cererton, 
108 (3-1), Piantoni, won cleverly by a bead; 
Envy, 106 (7-6), McDonald, 2; El Paso, 108 
(4-1), Torian, 3. Time 1.06.

sad, melancholy and gloomv fact 
that so many women are wronged when eiclc 
and suffering. Thousands are kept on beds of 
languishing owing to false treatment, and we 
are inclined to believe that Milton thought of 
this class of dying women when be said :

“The angelic guards ascended, mute and ead.% 
The cotnmon-senoo treatment of to-day, tor 

weak, run-down and suffering woman, le 
Paine’s Celery Compound, nature’s true re
storer. This marvelous remedy is spoken of 
in eveiy quarter of Canada, and men and 
women of all ranks and conditions are using 
it and finding a new life. It is folly to adopt 
any other mode of treatment when Paine’s 
Celery Compound Is doing such wonders.

Â glorious example of the curlngnowereof 
the great compound cornea from Winnipeg, 
Man. Mrs. H. Harbour writes as follows for 
the benefit of all women:

“It is with great pleasure that I write to 
thank you for your wonderful medicine, 
Paine’s Celery Compound. A mouth ago I 
was very sick and happened to see one of 
your publicatipns, in which I read of others 
being cured. I concluded to try Pains’s 
Celery Compound myself, and now I thank 
God for the wonders it accomplished for me. 
I was suffering from heart disease, kidney 
trouble and general weakness, and some days 
was not able to stand without experiencing 
great pain ; my appetite was also very poor. 
Since I used the Compound I am able to get 
about the bouse and work, and can uow.eat 
anything put before 

“I trust my testimony may lead many to 
try your valuable remedy.”

It is a NEW GOODS ALWAYS 
PRICES THE LOWEST ALWAYS 
HONEST IN DEALING ALWAYS

f*
TORONTO JUNCTION

382E
at the office of the City Engineer.

A deposit Id the form of a merkod cheque, 
payable to the order of the CUT Tr?H“r’£;tf®r 
the aum of & per cent, on the value of the mater
ial tendered for under $1000, »ndthat 
the value of the material tendered for over that 
amount, muat accompany each and every tender, 
otherwise It will not be entertained.

All tenders must bear the bona fide signatures 
of the contractor and his sureties (see speolflea-
“?„•> ac
cept the lowest or any IAMB

Chairman of Committee on Works. 
Committee Rooms, Toronto, Feb 19. 18J4.

Council Holds a Lively Session—Bepor, of 
the Special Auditors.

The regular meeting of the Junction 
Council wae held ln.t night Mayor Bond in 
the chair. Councillor» Boon and Ha rrle

”a communication was received from Mr.
T. E. Beasley, clerk of Hamilton, enclosing 
>etttlon to the Ontario Government re tax-
n^b:rin°qn7ri.r: wP.re called for Councillor 

Blundell wanted to know when the council 
were likely to get a report from the special 
auditor. The mayor replied tnat the auditor 

nearly through and a report would be

The Musee’s Good Progrnm.
The Muaee Theatre is thronged at every 

performance this week by crowd» anxious to 
•ee Jo-Jo, the dog-faced boy. Jo-Jo baa the 
head of a Skye terrier In every particular, 
although he has the body and intelligence of 
a human being. The other attraction in the 
lecture hall 1» Mr. Fred Morphet, the magi
cian, who perform» eome very clever trick», 
assisted by hie wife. The principal attrac
tion in the theatre la an original comedy by 
Lavender and Thompson, the comic sketch 
artiste. H afford aod Man tell, in an original 
conception, ’’Brother»," are also very good, 
both possessing good voices and much 
ability. The other talent le of a high class 
aud the entertainment is of exceptional 
merit.

4 GRAND TRUNKLet these few “Bargain 
Breezes” tell of the thou
sands of bargains that will 
be in waiting for the thou
sands of comers to-mor
row :

7>S
(J ronto aud

Scoville medal will commence to-morrow 
afternoon at Victoria rink and four rinks 
will play upon each side.

■4

—
RAILWAY.

MAIN LINK WEST.

Stratford will be discontinued. Through sleep
ers for Chicago will leave on the 7.86 am. via 
Hamilton.

Lulled Workman.
The 16th annual session of the Grand 

Lodge Ancient Order of United Workmen 
will meet in the Confederation Life Build
ing at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning, when 
upward» of 400 members and delegates will 
attend. Mr. F. G lnwood of this city is 
the sitting Grand Master. The Executive 
Committee held two sessions at the Rossin 
House yesterday and will be in session all 
of to-day preparing the reporte and other 
business to be brought before the grand 
lodge, which will continue in session till 
Thursday night. The report» are all printed 
and will be distributed to the delegates 
when they meet. The year’s operations fill 
a large pamphlet of over 150 brevier page*. 
Among the Grand Lodge officer» present

q„^V.««cdf0p^e!îk C

will he out late. cure. .god. Hold on to your pocketbooke In the
CI3rd<1,H»ve as much patience as possible with 
us Remember we are trying to serve our pub
lic the best we can.

6th." Emergency Sale—It means something—no 
orilioary sale.

[J

was
ready In a few days 

The treasurer was instructed to Issue a
curab*es°for ttro'keep^f °^u°<S^m

Feb. 15. 1893, to Feb. 15,1894.
The Executive iCommittee’s recommenda

tion for the payment of the mortgage held 
by Mr. Thomas Hook created a liv<s!y.di«- 
i-ussioo.—This 1» the mortgage assumed by 
the town from Mr. Bond, upon which is 
based the • ground for unseating Councillor 
Boon. Here is the motion; „

That the mortgage held by Mr. 1 nomas 
Hook on lot 13, amounting to 81300, with 
interest to date, be paid oil forthwith, and 
that the Mayor and treasurer sign a cheque 
for the amount and band the same to tne 
solicitor for him to get a discharge of 
the said mortgage, the said lot bav- 

acquired -’to gave paying 
account of the erection of the 

the Weeton-road over the C. P.

ESTATE NOTICES.^_____ , MAIN LINK EAST.
On and after Monday, '^19.^ the trainMOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE N Estate of Marcel I us Cromble,

Deceased.
leaving Toronto at 7 a m.
Train leaving Toronto at » a.m. will be dis
continued.
WELLINGTON, GREY AND BRUCE BRANCH.

On and after Monday, the 10th, trains leaving 
Palmerston at 8.46 pro. for Southampton and 
train leaving Southampton for Palmerston at 
6 60 a.m. wilfonly run Tuesdays, Thursday! and 
Saturdays.

I

^^ïtgu7.r'o?HSn«a°ii
3K deceased: who died on or about the 8th

and surnames, addressee and descriptions and 
full particulars of their claims and statements if lhsTr accou.its; and notice is hereby further 
civeu that after the said date A. M. Cromble, 
R B Cromble and D. B. Cromble, the executors

i,r^"ab^iirtdb^»,bde™,u^yAri
thereof so distributed to any person or 
Demons of whose claim or claims notice has not KÎÏ?«el*ed by the said executor, at the time
of »u^Rd l̂,lï.ltow'oRRF.LL & «WYNNE,

18-30 King-street west, Toronto,
2»o Solicitors fur Executors.
Dated at Toronto, 10th Feb., 1894. ______

Bose Cogblaa,
Wilde’s latest social satire, “A Woman of 

No Importance,” will bo given a fine scenic 
production by Miss Rose Cogblan and her 
associates at the Grand Opera House on 
Thursday and Friday evenings and Saturday 
matinee of this week. This play Is said to 
appeal to the hearts of all womankind, and 
111 London It was found necessary to give 
special matinees in order to accommodate 
the crowds.

Auditorium Last Night.
Notwithstanding the strong attraction, at 

the other places of amusement last night the 
Daniels’ Comedians drew their usual largo 
audience at the Auditorium, 
specialty people proved themselves artists. 
Miss Laura A. Francis’ dancing is remark
able; McLean, the eccentric musical artist, 
made a great hit; Miss Woods in songs and 
dances received several encores, and Kelly, 
the Irish .comedian, helped the performance 
wonderfully. All the old favorities had 
something new, and a very enjoyable even
ing was spent. In fact it is a high-priced 
entertainment and no doubt will draw 
crowded houses all week.

Notes,
The plan of reserved teats for Bengough’s 

entertainment on Thursday evening at As
sociation Hail is open at Nordbeimer’s from 
2 to 5 p.m. aud is filling up rapidly. An 
evening of rare enjoyment is in store for all 
who attend this unique affair.

Awoke to Find Their ltaby Dead.
St. Thomas, Feb. 19.—When Walter W. 

Davie and wife, 54 Balaclava-street, arose 
yesterday morning they found their three 
months old daughter, Josephine, dead in 
bed. The little one had gone to sleep in 
the best of health.

Foresee Grave Troubles In Rervla.
Brussels, Feb. 19.—The ImlepenJcnz 

Beige says; The Austrian, Turkish and 
Bulgarian Governments, foreseeing grave 
trouble, in Servis, have resolved to act in 
concert to repress any external movement. 
The three Governments will not meddle 
in any way with Servia’s internal affairs.

EMERGENCY PRICES
Bargains — magnificent — yes 

noble — yes — matchless — yes 
unequalled. You shall say so 
to-morrow.

2500 yards 48-lnch Henriet
tas In cardinal, garnet, brown, 
grey, navy, black; regular price 
35c, emergency price 20c yd.

1000 yards All-Wôol Whip
cords in all shades; real value 
45c yard, emergency price 21c
y£Heavy Diagonal Tweed ef
fects in tight and dark fawn 
and light and dark grey; regu
lar price 50c, emergency price
2 2000ryards 44-Inch Shot ef
fects, two-tone, In all shades; 
Imported to sell at 40c yard, 
emergency price 25c yard.

Whipcords with crescent 
spot; Imported to sell at 50c 
yard, emergency price 28c yd.

Fancy Diagonal Shot effect, 
all new spring shades; worth 
45c, emergency price 25c yd.

The above lines of Dress 
Goods are Just opened out 
from the Custom House. Never 
were there such Dress Goods 
offerings before.

2600 yards Crepoon, 44 Inches wide, fawn and
«K» ’ctSTSft 40c,

eWa7BPrSra7.ahdi, effects, grey plaide, 

tweed plaida, diagonal stripes; worth 30c to 60c 
vard emergency price 15c yard.
J jym Taras single fold Dress goods In all anades, 
quarter value, emergency price 6c yard.

VGEORGIAN BAY BRANCH.
On and after Tuesday, the 30th lost,, train 

leaving Wlarton for Palmerston at 6.80 a.m. and 
train

Exhibition Skating In Sleepy Hollow.
Exhibition skatlbg is not a popular at

traction in Toronto judging from the at
tendance at the Toronto Athletic Club a out
door rink yesterday afternoon. Messrs. 
Johnson, Hulee and Davidson, Tom Eoks 
amateurs, gave an exhibition of fast skating. 
Mr C. Morrison and Miss Maud Douglass of 
Toronto executed some intricate and grace
ful manœuvres on the Ice, as did also (i. 
Meagher, a professional from Montreal. 
1'eter Jackson, ■accompanied by Parson 
Davies, Joe Cboynskl and J. F. Scholee,

• inspected the building during the afternoon. 
The Governor-General’s party arrived late, 
but appeared pleased with the building and 
appointments. Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick were also present.

Sporting Miscellany.
Clubmen will hold their 
the T.A.C. rooms Friday

g Wlarton tor rnuiw»wu u.uv 
aln leaving Palmerston for Wlarton at 8.65 

mm. will only run Mondays, Wednesday, and 
Fridays.mu.

“officers for 1893 1894-Past O.M.W., 
John Milne; grand M. W., F. G. Inwood; 
grand foreman, D. F. Maowatt; grand Sver- 
seer, F. W. Unitt; grand, recorder, M. D. 
Carder; grand receiver, James Rushton; 
grand guide, G. P. Graham; G.I. watch- 
man, John Wilson; 0.0. watchman, John 
R. TViylor; grand solicitor, Warren Totten; 
G. medical ex’r., J. M. Cotton.

Grand Trustees—T. D. Pruyn, Napanee, 
Bowmanville, Ont.;

It Is only necessary to read the testimonials to 
be convinced that Holloway’s Corn Cure le un 
equalled for the removal or corns, warts, etc. It 
Is a complete extinguisher.

been;ng
: I \damages on 

bridge on
^Councillor Blundell wanted the matter re
ferred to the Property Committee. He did 
not 600 any necessity for so much haste, as 
he mortgage is not yet due.
«The Mayor said the mortgage is due at any 
time, and further that it has only about a 
month to run. ,. . ,

Councillor Wagner said he was going to 
vote for the motion, »s he considered the at
tempt to unseat Councilor Boon a very small 
ni.ee of business. _ _ ,
r The Treasurer was ordered to issue a 

In favor of Mayor Bond for >25 for

IP#Weston.
On Saturday Robert Johnston, poet- 

master of the village of Weeton for the past 
33 years, passed away, at the ripe old ago 
of 78 years 11 month» 2 day». Deceased 
wae a native of the County Fermanagh, Ire
land. On arriving in Canada he accepted 
the position of bookkeeper in the old Col- 
onist Office, Toronto, and held it until pub
lication discontinued. In 1861 he received 
the appointment of the poetoffice in Wee- 
ton. In politic» Mr. Johnston was strongly 
Conservative and a loyal son of the land of 
hie birth. ______ ___________________

The new

yFOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THI
Ont. ; M. A. James,
Thomas Sargant, Toronto.

Grand Master Workmen—M. D. Daw
son, London, Ont.; J. R. Miller, Toronto; 
H. B. Taylor, Whitby, Ont.; Daniel Spry, 
Barrie; T. L. L. Lewis, C. Walker.

SETTLERS' TRAINS
/ TOAMUSEMENTS...»..#**»^ee#a»ye»ee.«»»*•«#" MANITOBArtmiTliiii'ii** **'" •*

Q^FIAND OPERA HOUSE^Toronto Bicycle 
annual banquet in AND THEi To-night and to-morrow matinee,

Mb. Usury Ibvixo 
Misa Ellen Terry

And the London Lyceum Theatre Company, under the dfrociloa of Abbey. Sclioeffel & Oreu.

i cheque ^ ^

The two rooms at present occupied by the 
Town Engineer and Sanitary Inspector are 
to be retained at a rental of >120 pqr »n-

NORTH-WESTMr. Joab Scales of Toronto writes: ‘ A short 
time ago I was suffering from Kidney Complaint 
aud Dyspepsia, sour stomach and lame back ; in 
fact I wan completely prostrated and sufferingl=Tme t!btïrU.»NÆoVr^-

man’s Vegetable Discovery. I ueed one bottle, 
and the permanent manner in which it has cured 
aud rande a new man of me la such that I can
not withhold from the proprietors this expren- 
iou of my gratitude.”_________________

night.
The ice races begin to-day at Ashbridgo s 

Bay. The track is reported good and there 
will likely bo a good attendance.

The St. Georges and Wellingtons played 
a friendly game of hockey Saturday 
ing; the Wellingtons winning by 14 r

Capron is putting up a poor game in 
theCni cago billiard tournament, aud has a 
poor show for any of the money. Against 
Gallagher his average was only 2J.

A movement is on foot to form a lacrosse 
district comprising lngersoll, Woodstock, 
Simcoe, Tilsonburg and Paris. A meeting 
will be held in Simcoe early in March to dui- 
cuss tbe question.

Although knowing full well that there is 
no possibility of tbe Corbett-Jackson fight 
taking place in Orillia tbe alleged syndicate 
will interview Peter Jackson’s managers 

It is simply a mode of

iStiiïïdAisaVget a copy o/
ITo-nlyht—Nakce Oldfield.

Mrs. Annie Oldfield, Mis*^ Ellen Terry, followed

Tns Bells.

The town engineer was ordered to run a 
four-inch Iron pipe Inside of Mr. Smyth s 
stores to tbe four-inch soil pipe and connect 
the same with the present services in the 
street, and that Mr. Chipmau be charged 
what it would cost to counect the services to 
Mr Smyth’s present drains, Mr. Smyth to 
pay >50 in advance toward the cost of doing
^An'additional $50 was voted to construct 

drain from the ditch crossing tbo 
yard and connect with subway

Excels All Olliers.
Dear Sirs,—Your Burdock Blood Bitters excels 

all other medicines that I ever used. I took It for 
biliousness and it has cured*me altogether.

XVm. Wright, Wallaceburg, Out.

anamorn- 
to 3. ..,1“Free Facts,

, Farms and , 
k Sleepers”A

R
..........................................................................Mr. Irving

Lagt performance, to-morrow matinee.
The Merchant or Venice.

mrLocal Jotting».
w. H. Howland left an estate of >40,000, 

all devised to his wlfe.
John O. Robinson of 87 Jarvis-street is 

suing Conmee&McLennan for >10,000.balance 
alleged to be due on a contract on tbe C.P.K.

The receipts at tbe Western Cattle Market 
last week were as follows: Cattle 0155, sheep 
483, bogs 2953, lees $45,07.

The Public Library Board will meet the 
Salaries Reduction Committee Wednesday 
afternoon.

Treasurer Coady has recel red a cb eque for 
«3007. the city’s share of the Registrars 
fees. This is $275.5 less thau last year.

Tbe suit brought by Stephen Bennett 
acainst the city for $5000 damages for injur- 
ies occasioned by a fall was yesterday 
dismissed for want of prosecution.

Mrs Sarah Bull of Brock-avenue is suing 
her husband, Edward Bull of Cooksville, for 
Alimony.

Edwin Dickie, secretary of the Reform 
Club, has resigned his position as secretary 
and will take up a commercial lite.-fx

Dr Young yesterday afternoonV-bsld an 
inquest on the body of the child of Alexan
der Cameron, 814 Front-Street east. The 
jury brought in a verdict of death from 
natural causes.

The upsetting of a pot of paint at Robert
son’s Haw Works in King-street west gave 
the firemen a run about noon yesterday. The 
damage was trifling.

Hose Shields, 72 years of age, who lives 
with her daughter in the rear of 22 leraumy- 
etreet, tripped on a nail in tbe sidewalk In 
Church-street and struck her forehead, one 

taken to Grace Hospital in the am-

Auctlim hale of Irving Tickets.
The auction sale of Irving scats try Dick

son & Townsend brought together a large 
crowd. Some 60 tickets were Bold, the 
average price being $5.20. The ^highest 
price obtained for a S3 seat was $7, for a 
go scat §4.50. Several holders of seats who 
were present passed up their surplus 
tickets and had them sold. This gave rise 
to the report that ’’cappers” were at work, 
but such was not the case. A box was sold 
for $24.50, half a dollar below cost, the 
second purchaser being more fortunate than 
the original speculator, in that it is eaid he 
subsequently disposed of it for $40.

So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
couch culminates In tubercular consumption, 
flive heed to a cough, there Is always danger In 
delay get a bottle of Dickie's Anti-Udoeuiuptlve 
Svruo and cure yourself. It Is a medicine un- 
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It is 
compounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at; the head of the list ae exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption and 
all lung disease,.

fpnnl.li Anarchiste Contes».
B iROELONa! Feb. 19.—Six of the leading 

Anarchists who have been arrested have 
confessed that they were Accomplices in the 
attempt upon the life of the civil govern
ment. This attempt, they mid, was an act 
of vengeance for the death of Pallas. They 
declared that their comrades who have not 
been arrested would avenge them.

Jnb.E Balfour's Lawyer itpenks.
Buenos Aybes, Feb. 19.—The lawyer 

who has been employed to defend Jabez 
Spencer Balfour against the attempts of 
the British Government to secure hie ex
tradition to England «aye that before Bal
four came to Buenos Ayree 
MouaSo, where be lost very large turn* of 
money gambling. Tbe British authorities, 
he adds, allowed Balfour free scope to es
cape and now want to procure hie extra
dition in order to raflel the Tory insinua- 
tiens that ho helped to secure the Liberal 
victory at the general election».

Porimk'• ’• '• ■ '• '• '• "■ ’• ’• ’.'.'•’•Mlss Kllen Terry
Thursdey. Friday and 3aturd*y-Ro«« Coghlan.

Si SPARROW’S OPERA Intercolonial Railway.
the tir JACOBS 

J House.U.P. UNCLETOM’S CABIN
•par three scientific rounds with .Joe ^^ts 
Prlca» always the same—15, ana *jucis.

Next attraction—"Lost in New York.

On aed after Monday.the 11th September, 18M, 
through express passenger trains will Itto dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

ay........... ##»»»»•••• 80.»
Toronto by Canadian 

Faeifle Kaliway.•««»#»»«*•»»»»•
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

ay from Bonarenture*
Depot,..«.a - ..»#«••...»

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway* from Windsor- 
street Depot.•• ••»»##»#••»«•••«

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Hallway from Dal- -
bousie-square Depot........... 22.80

. 14.40

aB An account of the Suburban Electric Rail
way for >12 for car fare for Mr. Kyding, 
sanitary gmipector, was ordered to be paid, 
but a rider was attached that no more oar 
fare be paid for the sanitary inspector.

Tbe McCormack and Jackson property

rental of $100 per annum,
Tbe tenders of Simeon Wines for tbe re

moval of night soil, and of Mlcbafel Oiligan 
for the scavenger work, were accepted.

Councillor Blundell gave notice that he 
would introduce a bylaw at next meeting to 
repeal bylaw 337. This is the bylaw which 
flies tbe salary of the Mayor at >300 per
^Street Foreman Moon was ordered to re
turn a desk which he removed to bis home 
from the engineer’s ofllce.

Messrs. E. Ward, John Robinson. H. M. 
Ploy ter. Fred Davidge aud F. Richardson 
were appointed special constables without 
salary. They are all firemen.

A motion was passed, moved by Councillor 
Laughton, seconded by Councillor Bull, that 
in the opinion of tbe council all church lauds 
in the municipality should bear their equal 
share of the municipal taxes, therefore, re
solved, that the mayor and clerk attach tbe 
seal of tbe corporation to the petition lent 
from the city of Hamilton to be presented to 
tbe Legislative Assembly at its present 
session. _______________ _

EMERGENCY SALE liailw
Leavehere to-morrow, 

advertising a certain hoatelrio.
Charlie Mitchell says n 

America indefinitely. He will go to Jack- 
uvilltrthonly to stand trial for a breach of 

ooace mid expects to be acquitted. He 
•mke a book at the tracks when the

easou'Begiue.
one of George Dixon’s backers, 

he would accommodate Harry 
■ho wants to bet $10,000 on Cor- 
hip Jackson, aud wager him as 

,ncy as he (Miner) cares to invest, 
de that he will wait until a club is le- 

.-cted for the men to battle before before be 
will place his coin.

A4»
5000 yards uress i minings 

at 1, 2, 3 and 5c yard, orth ten 
ti mes the money.

5000 Gents’ large-sized col
ored Handkerchiefs; were 10c, 
emergency price 5c.
- lO OOO Children’s colored 
bordered Handkerchiefs.emer- 
gency price 1c, 

lOOO pairs Ladies’ heavy wool 
and cashmere hose: worth 30c, 
emergency pÿce 18c.

885 pairs of fine black Cash- 
mere Hose; regular price 23c,
emergency price I4c.

Ladies’ black Kid Gloves, 
dome fasteners; worth 50c, 

emergency price 15c.
Thousandsof extra fine black 

and colored Cashmere Gloves; 
were 35 and 40c, emergency
prThousa'ndsmore at 10c,worth
^Thousands of black and col
ored Kid Gloves; were $1 pair, 
emergency price 50c pair.

Children’s black and colored 
Cashmere Gloves; were 124 
and 15c, emergency price 3c.
emergency sale

he will remain in Rallw
street r.4i

80.41Established 1872
106 YORK-STREET.

AnvJ0flt we“ Ptoprla^or-Better Cure Leave Levis...................
Arrive River Du Loup, 

do. Trois Pletolee...
do. Rimouekl ...
do. Hie. Flavie...
do. Campbell ion.
do. Dalhousle....
do. Bathurst......
da Newcastle,...................... - , .. .. e,
do. Monoton...............  JO.W
da 6t. John....................... . JO.90 14.4®
do. Halifax............ .. ................. 23.W
The buffet sleeping car and other ears of ex

press train leaving Montreal at T.4§ oeloek rue 
through to Halifax without change. The tratoe 
to Halifax and fit. John run through to their 
destination oo Sundays.

The train» of the Intercolenlai Railway ars 
heated by steam from the locometlve, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via l4>vls, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all information Is regard te 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., epplf to

18.0S
19.01
30.41

MEDLAND & JONESTHAN 21.1»
21.4»

1.3»CONCEAL. General Insurance Agents and Brokers, 
Representing Scottish Union and National In 

sur ance Company of Edinburgh. Accident lnsur 
ance Company of North America, Guarantee, 
Company of North America, ufllee Mail Build* 

Tetophonee—Office 1U6T »W. A« Medland 
8M2; A. r. Jones. «IS.

2.47
4.0»

' &A Fair Skin,
FRBB FROM

| PIMPLES,
BOILS,

Blotches,
RASH,

Or any other defect, originating in

IMPURE BLOOD
la Secured by Using

mg.TAILORS.

Ob.tln.te Cough Cured, 
GxKTLKexK,—I had a very bad cough which I 

could not get rid of, but by using Hagyard’. 
Pectoral Balaam I was cured In two or three 
days. It is the beat and surest cough mwllcln 
I know ot Joseph Ganmnt. Goderich, Out.

Tli. ■<«.( Ionic.
Milburn'e QaloleJwine Is tbe best tonic for 

weakness, debility and la«k of strength. It Is an 
appetizing tonic of the bigb«wt merit.

Mother Oraresr Worm Exterminator bee tbe. 
largest sale of any similar preparation sold In 
Caàadâ. It always gives satisfaction by restor
es health to the little folks

»
0.1

On Board ss. Majestic \

MR. SCOREhas completed 
his spring purchases from 
the best tngllsh and Scotch 
woolen mills and cables that 
we are to receive, next week, 

of the finest produc-

waa 
balance.

John W. Brown of the Queen’s Hotel and 
Philip H. Brown of the Walker House have 
purchased tbe Avondale Hotel. In future tbe 
house will be known as Brown’s Hotel. They 
take possession March 1.

At tbo meeting of the Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday Rev. Dr. Parker rend a paper 
on “japan ns a Mission Field,” end Rev. 
Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston delivered an 
address. •

Mr. N. Wentberston.the popular passenger 
agent of the Intercolonial, is distributing 
among its patrons au illustrated calendar 
which surpasses all previously issued. The 
calendar contains many scenes of boating, 
fishing end shooting which the tourist ou 
this liue enjoys.

:
Trade l Sains.

Lttüe & Co. of Guelph, whose stock is to- 
day ■ ivertleed by Suckling & Co. for eale 
on the 2let inet,, I» tine of the very beet that 
has been put on tbe mar get for a loug while. 
Th» business is a good one end tbe stand tbe
*01 R.tC<ciark«on. the assignee of the es

tate of I. Suckling & Bona, will sell the bal
ance of this stock by auction, commencing 
at 2 o’clock on Thursday. There are many 
valuable copyright work» by great com- 
novers remaining and a large quantity of 
mt'sical merchandise, which will be sold in 
lots suitable for tbe trade and profeeaion.

N. WEATHEB8TON.

D. POTTINUER, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Ms ne ton. N.B., 8th Sept, 1 Ml.

.V!
i-J

he went to
some 
tlons for Faggwl Out - Non. but tbo». who have be 

eome (egged out know what a depren*!, mleer- 
able feeling It I». All etrengtb bas gone and des
pondence B». taken bold of the enfferara, They 
feel a» though there b nothing to live for. There, 
however, it a cure-one box of Parmelee'e Ve- 
geiable Pllb will do wonders in restoring health 
sad strength. Mandrake end Dandelion nr. two 
of the articles entering Into the composition of 
Parmelw'a Pills.

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can «end360 pairs Ladies’ Corsets, In 

all sizes; regular price SOc, 
emergency price 25c.

2500 Ladles fine Lisle 
Thread Vests; regular price 
25c, emergency price 17c.

500 Ladles' French Cham-

Score’s
Guinea,
T ro users sp” <=a5.h

Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 
port of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 146L Greenhouse .1464AVER’S

Sarsaparilla
A ;

PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,
I he Indian lludget.

lakh, of rupees.

*4S87 Yooge, near Fling.

He» Cured Others, Will Cure You
R. SCORE & SON,

fj King Week '
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RIWORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 20 1894I >.THE TORONTO R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS ROB!I bewhït-TÎ°«d ™“^'£ilLqj!iet f "whltoVml'red
unsettled. Sate» are reported of white and rea 
wratat 86c and at Me middle wd
Manitoba hard la unchanged at Ttttc *"> •

"oate-The bmarket to dull, JJfilL/JtMWft 
white outside west et 86o and of mixed at 
Cars on track quoted at 85c to 3514c. , „Barley—The market to unchanged. Cars ofB«x 
1 are quoted at 48c to 44o outside. Feed Dariey 
quiet, at 86c to 8614c wem and at We east.

Peas—There to a moderate demand, _ - 
at 68c north and west and at Mo °c Midland.

Bye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
are quoted at 46c to 47o outside east.

Buckwheat—There is little or no 
prices are noraiuoL________ —

HIGH GUIDE PUNIS Recilp

fldeutiaTelephone 1651FINANCE AND TRADB.

The wheat market got another set-back 
yesterday, the May option in Chicago sell
ing down to 57 7-8c and closing at S8i«. 
Holders generally feel anxious, and a few 
speculators are becoming bearish and sell
ing the market short.

The business on the New York Stook Ex
change yesterday was confined to Sugar 
Trust, Chicago Gas and Distillera lheee 
stocks were all lower on unfavorable new» 
from Washington. Railway issues du land 
heavy, with the Grangers lower, the latter 
being affected to some extent by the low 
prices of wheat.

TO THE TRADE:> Ask Smith, the Laundry Man. to «nd^r your washing. Collar, mad. cleaned

.^.^"ot^The Domestic Laundry Has No Equal.
f Don’t believe itif Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Aeeorted Stook.

R. S. Williams & Son.
143 Yonge-street. Toronto. _

EVERY DEPARTMENT 
FULLY ASSORTED,. GOCANADIAN STOCKS ACHTÏ. Jas*£S%“

tr Co/» gossip: Stocks opened very weak 
in die absence of buying orders from London. Sum wîèeo» by the bear», while Inalder.

£SiSnKN«M;dwer,î

told that some brand of 246We are showings full assortment 
of new, fashionable goods In eacn 
of our respective departments. 
To-day we especially mention :

When you are 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.”

trial has proved that

; with ealea

Cars
WALL-STBEBT CON- Forty years’tbadino in

VIHKD CHIEFLY TO TRUSTA. demand and Glài
*.

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH,,MatchesSILKS.
DRESS GOODS. 
WOOLENS.
LINENS,
HABERDASHERY. 
CENTS’ FURNISHINGS. 
CARPETS.

• tl| V “j

MONEY TO LOAN. ADecrees. Than Anticipated In the have no equal, and all Inferior substitutesLarger
Tlelble Supply e* If beat—Sterling F-x-

Paelflo .ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERS’ SCALES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

should be refused.V change Stronger — Canndian 
Weak-Local Grain DoU-Cblcago Pro-

1a AND e PER CENT.
He O’HARA <Ss CO.

brokers.
Toronto-etreet.

FARMERS’ MARKETS^

tbe r"
Grain and Med»..

One load of white wheat sold 
quoted et 80c. Barley mod gooee at Me- 
uachanged, with «aie» of *00 bushels at. 4M. 
Oaiewantod at 88V4C to 89c, and peaa nominal at
^tieeds^are In moderate demand. Alslke rules 
at $6.60 to $6.76, the latter for choice. Ked clo.M' 
dull at $5.35 to $5.75. Timothy from $1.50 to $£ 

May and Straw.
Receipts of bay *0 loads; the demand la fair, 

wUh.ale. at $9 to $10 60 for timothy and at $6 
to 88.86 for clover. Baled hay 88.76 to 89.25. 
Straw told at $7.00 to $8 for bundled. Baled 
straw $6.60 to $6 by car lot.

Chronicle 4According to The Insurance 
the total fire loaa in Canada in J 
$391.000 and in.nrance low 8209.0W, »»

nïïrli“S2v- ASST**
$462,700 insurance loss in January, low.

visions Are Lower.

Ask for EDDY’S.240Moxdat KrmtiKO, Feb. 19. 
flneeulatlon wee more active on tbe Montreal 

StockExchange to-day with a sharp advance In 
Montreal Gan

Consola closed a fraction aaaler at 9944 for 
money and 99 7-16 for account.

Canadian Pacldo la lower, cloatag In London to
day at 7014, the lowest price for ■ long time.

surer to weak at *9*frT at London and at 68*4 
at Sew York.

The loans of New York banka are 
a. against $462.578,000 a year 
poslta are $5*9,999,000, as against $488618,000 a
year ago.

Imports Into the United Kingdom tbepaat 
week were: Wheat 211,000 qr.., maize 9*5,000 
qrs., flour 188,000 barrels.

)
Balf.

Orders solicited,
Filling letter ordere a epeolaltv.

THE I
V rThe Council of the Board of Trade will 

meet this atternoon. Intending PaeoUaeaFJ^ 
will do well to call and see our large assortment»*

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at leas than wholesale price 
Come and get price». We will astonish you.

63 and 05 Adelalde-st. West,

John Macdonald & Co.
ffhe

V
The wholesale grocery firm of Eby, Blsm 

& Co. are applying for a charter of incor
poration.

Ni
1

toy
Wellington & Front-sts. E. 

TORONTO.__
to>(Lixnlted)

Kind and Victorla-stf., Toronto. SAVED! 41

^ ItsYdYtr fO, w* 1

e V
The imports of drygoods at New York

last, week were trained at $2,340.705. against
$1,933,$48 the previous week and $*-,822,* 
302 for the corresponding week 
The amount marketed was $2,o71,7o<, 
against $2,138,687 the previous week and 
$3,029,806 for tlie corresponding week last

R<
Noise and dust, by dealing wltfi 
the PEOPLE’S COAL CO. 
Think of Coal without clinkers, 
Coal without noise In hand
ling, Coal without dust, Coal 
without cutting up your lawn, 
Coal with a strong, even heat, 
at $5.50 per ton of 2,000 lbs. 
If you have not tried It, tele
phone 2246 for a trial order 
and see how we please you.
PEOPLE'S COAL CO.,

Cor. Queen and Spadlna-ave.

WM. DIXON, Proprietor c<I

DEAD IN THE U.8. ALIVE IN CANADA Mew York Stocks.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Bi

as follows: kt« Clnefeit
Los

change to-day were forma 
to-das 
the dl 

that i 
mente 
Lords

Steam’s Notlnlt.Low-1 Cloa- 
esi. Ing.
"mil 78V4

Open- Hlgh-Anetln I» All*# In Toronto 
There le a Peculiar Legal

If John QjJ erooes. ing. est.
Tne earnings of the Canadian Pacific for the 

weS ended Feb. 14
$12,000 a» compared with the fame week or las t 
year.

78*78*Ref .Oo...-.

ChL Buriioglou *
Chicago Oas Trust....
Canada Southern.........
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lae. * W............. »
Brie..............»
Louisville1* Nashville!

N.Y.Central* Hud.... 
North America.........

Northwestern..........
Osnerai Electric Co... 
Rock Island * Poo....
Omaha..
Ontario * Western....
Pbila. * Reading.........
Bt. Paul...
Union Peels... 
Western Union. . 
Distiller*.

Tangle.
New York, Feb. 19.—Theta ie no little

----- excitement aroused by advices received in
thie city from Toronto, Canada, stating 
that Frederick Palmer, e well-known d4n 
tective of this city, hae located m Toronto 
or the euburbe John C. Auetin. The repo 
le as yet unconfirmed,but nevertheleee there 
appears to be ^ood ground to give I»

”'The rase of the heirs of John C. Austin 
.gainst tbe Mutual Reeervl Fund for the 
payment of $10,000, which .um Austin oer- 
ried on hie life, wee fought through the 
court! here only a ehort tune eg°. re,aUin8 
in a verdict for the plaintiffs.

The locating of Austin, if the report ol 
his discovery proves to be true, will lead to 
one of the moat peculiar legal complications 
that baa occurred in the courte for yearn. 
Under the decision of the jury Austin is 
dead—judicially. , ,

decision is held in a legal aenee as 
Incontrovertible then he is 
Bat now it appears that Anatm baa turned 
up alive in Canada. How is ho going to
PrCo1.lE.iun James, who was attorney for 

tbe insurance company, was seen st his 
office at 31 Naeaau-street to-day and asked 
concerning the action of the in.nrance com
pany in ease Austin should be brought Dock 
to this city and proved to be alive, CoL
James said: . , , ...»

“Nobody ever thought Austin dead but 
that jury. I did my beet to show them 
that Austin was alive, and that he ought to 
be at home attending to hie pretty little 
boys instead of trotting around the country.

“They did not seem to appreciate the 
evidence that was presented, and with one 
fell swoop they killed Austin and rendered 
bis children orphans. It was sheer murder, 
but they thought they were right. .

* “You may have thought I was jesting 
when I said that the jury killed Austin. 
It is not that. Actually Austin is not 
dead, ae this revelation proves. There la 

/410 reason to doubt the truth of the report. 
Thao—Austin is declared dead by a jury.

“He ie judicially dead in this country. 
As long as be stays in Canada he u alive all 
right. As soon ae he crosses the border 
into thie country he drops dead—theoreli-

“isnch ie the predicament of Auetin. 
As to the insurance company, so far ae l 
can see, there is absolutely no redress. The 
jury hae decided Austin dead, and tbe ver
dict cannot be set eside.”

It hae been a great deal of mystery to the 
people connected with th^ Mutual Reserve 
Fond to know what madePalmer so zealous 
in his work of running down Austin, as the 
inducement held ont by them was not so 
very large. The mystery was solved late

^The United States Life Insurance Com

pany ie now on the verge of litigation with 
the heir» of Austin relative to the payment 
of n $10,000 policy that they hold on hia 
life. Aa the case now stands, and taking 
the Mutual Reserve case aa a preced ent, 
they stand no possible «how of winking their 
cue. It was then neceseary for them to 
secure further evidence before they could go 
into a trial with any hope of success.

WM. D. TAYLOR,ÎÎMii" n, .«eeeeeee.es
il Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of oof

Celebrated Electric Motors I
75*4 75 
68 6214 59
49*4 49*4 49

185*4 185*4 135

75V4 (Late C. M. Taylor * Oo.) 
Assign** •’’Tru.t-Aooount.nt and

Blow accounts collected. Settlement, effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Welllugton-etreet 

East.

Another advance to noted in ^e.rateafor 03fill, the strength
nnA virtue has

■ sometime» “dried
1 out,1’ when yon 
get pilla in leaky 
wooden or peste- 

-, board boxes. For 
’JJ that reason, Dr. 
-y Pierce’s Pleasant 

, Pellets are sealed
||ll toKÆ

SSSSSS^1#
Stomach, DyspepslaJaunçUce, Dizztoees, jmd

tiTe worst case.,-1eflf cure you.

49)4 Mr.K- TVs i„ ItooPiH

të C? ]

185)4
loud107

ii"f f 16 ernmd
v.MrJ 
grettJ 

that J
make
ahow^

1*6)4 1*6
t

Hinali. Shipments this season trdm all Attontic

raïïi

«*4 m im Dairy Produce.
oricea: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 

bakers J4c to 16c, pound rolls 20c to 28c.

1018c, limed Ik to 10c. Cheeee unchanged st 
lie to ll)4c forfull creams.

Fooltry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices: Chickens 90c to 50c P»r P—r. 

ducks 06c to 75c, geese 7c to i)4c per lb and

In pails 10)4o, In tubs 10c, and tierce» 9)4c to

forequarters, 4o to 6)4ç: bind, 
mutton, 5)4o to 5c; veal, 7c to ; Umb, 
per lb. ____

Owi •es.ei.eeee aa
161^4

98
!8B15l Commission

im
9»

/% 4

GOAL AND WOOD degiBESTirtiadvances.
We will moke cub adrance. OB good», mer 

chamltoe and wares. Thorough "'lable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued,
All bueinee. trscaactlons sirlcUy confldenmil. 
Oobslgomeota and correspondence aolldtea
Prompt atMDtlon given to all bustoMS. No. 11 
Front,street West, adjoining Cnatom House, 
Telephone 1068.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

T %» as
101*4 109 branc 

howei 
them, 
believ] 
and tl 
of Co 
lh« ij

86,1 00 QUALITY86)

*i*4 2*1)4 9Ü4 *1)4 OFFICES:
oo*46«)4•seeeeeeeeeee

ar and almost noiseless.
Write aed we will call and see you.

ir ,9 20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

« 1352 Queen-st west 
w 419 Spadina-ave

18 18 mm$M
*7*4 90R *7)4

ti a a
am 8uiri.eeee.sreeeie.e

Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mail..•••*•**««» 
Wabash Pref.................

240
nii two H 

bill wl 
provis 
niaxin 
bread 
in pa* 
and tl 
oopld

If s
6c to 8c; 
6» to 7e

17)4Hones Markets.

5 per cent., aod at Nsw York at 1 per cent. At
Bank°oft&riud di^iuut^raie^a unchanged 
at per cent., and tbe open market rates ifi 
to 1 % per cent. __________ ______________ _

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS 
- Hamilton, Ont.

s\T

100, N.W 800. HI. 400, 
I. 700, U.P. 900, Hud- 

Ing 1800. Mo. P. 4100; L. N. «00. B.Q. 6200, C.C.C. 
100. N. E. 800, Atchison 940ft C. Gas 18,000, Sugar 
60,000, Ü.E. 1000, T.C.L SHOO. , ___________

Sale.: W.U. 1700, 
St. Paul 7000. Erie 1 G. W. YARKER

BELL TELEPHONEYard Esplanade east
Near Berkelsy-strset

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

Banker and Broker, 19 Welllngton- 
etreet-weet.

‘old In New York. Unusual facUittos and 
terms. ^

the$300,000 TO LOAN
jLWt sums U suit.

allons and Arbitrations attended to.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

^CUt,l”kUt^0O.«T«°b;^bf,O."ï“!d?ur NcL-U YOr" 

or on margin. 
MUNICIPA&DBBgBTUM=SGAJ)DABgkD8 HE ALT

Orders by msll or wire promptly ettended to. 
W y ATT do J A R V I •« 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1919.

OF CANADA.
public notice.

of Oku 
lion i 
case > 
chief 
Lordi 
genettill.

A LONG DISTANCE LINES

,trMt (rom 7. a. ml to midnight, Sunday. I»

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate and Financial Broken.

SrSESsî !
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-wt. E. 
Telephones 692 6l 2075._________

Apples end Vegetable».
Choice apples $3.60 to $4 per barre^ cooking 

52.50 to No. 2 Nut. - $4.50
Other sizes,best 

Anthracite,

„ C60,ce4pnd82pn.« «C ^ •».

95c to 30c per dozen; celery, 60c to J8®! onloM, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag: beans, $1.28 to $1.40, bops, 
15o to 16c.

Whit fill» the housewife with delight, 
And makes her biscuit crisp and light, 
Her bread ao tempt tbe appetite ?

w

i38 King street Wesu Mr6.004 PhForeign Bxehsuge.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt * 

Jarvis, stook broker», are ae follow»:
BMSTWMMM DANK*.

Buvtrt. Siller». 
8-64 to 5-64 pre 

9 6-16 to 0%
«% to m

246 Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS. 

ltd SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

COTTOLENE to

$5.25 .erioiSTOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
ingHide, and Skins.

No. 1 green brings 3)4=, No. 8 SJ4c,^Na. » lkjc 
Cured duU at 3*4c. Sheepskins 75o to 80c. 
Oalfsslns 6c to 6c. Tallow 5)4o to 6*4c and 
rough 9c.

Ownfer.
New York Funds )4 to H 
Sterling. 60 day. 9*4 to 9J4 

do. demand 10)4 to 1(84
RAT*» IN new TOR*.

Potted.

What ii It makes her pastry such 
A treat, her husband eats so much, 
Though pies he never used to touch ?

COTTOLENE

Commercial Miscellany,
Oil closed at 61c bid.
Cash wheat at Chicago 5l*4o.
May wheat on curb this afternoon 580,
Put» on May wheat 57)4c, calls 56*4c.
Put» on May corn S0*4o to 86*4=; calls 36*4=- 
Lard 1» 2d higher and corn )4J dearer at Liver

pool.
Car receipt» of grain at Chicago Monday: 

Wneat *7. corn 428, oat» 133.
At Toledo clover seed Is $5.97)4 f°t Kerch, at 

$5.60 for April and $4.80 for Oct.
Stock of barley at Oswego 80,000 bueheto. Re

ceipts for week 90,000 Bushels.
Exports at New York today! Wheat, 

56,000 bushels; flour, *4,000 barrels and sacks. 
Cattle receipts at Chicago on Monday; 17,000.

o Hon
orer 

Estimated

rejec

SPECIAL PRICES At
M

VonJ. W. HAWORTH 
expert 

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Actual. 
4.86 „
4.87*4 to 4.68

ON 2nd CLASS }

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

i■OTS2SS tS won
iy. iWhat is it shortens cake so nice, 

Better than laid, while less in price, 
And does the cooking in a trice ?

sentiDINING-ROOM SUITES.HU0B slaw.j. 9. set.

I dhridj
tiens]
insucj
menu
shoal

Tel. 14*9 849COTTOLENE 9 Jordan street, Toronto.

Cliteago Markets. üssns* I FOR til hfl P. Bums & Co.
6 Leather-Seated Chairs, J I Ull UMIUiUU Offloe. 38 KmB-*t. E.«t.

__________________- sea Telephone 131

What is it that fries oysters, fish, 
Croquettes, or eggs, or such like dish,
As nice end quickly as you’d wish ?

COTTOLENE

We are offer!n« 
special value In 
Fine Syrups In 
Half Barrels. 
Also In 12)4 Ib-. 
2B lb. and 42 lb. 
Tin Palls,

Open'g Hlgh'et L'.'t Close. 

69Ï4Î 69*4
Estimated receipts of hog» at Chloag 

day 98,900; official Saturday lft980; left 
none. Heavy shipper» $4.80 to $6.80. 
for Tuesday 23.000.

Tbe Canadian Grocer’s London cable Myt: 
Sugar, centrlfrugal 96 teat, 15a; Muacorado, fair 
reflulug 19, 6d; beet, Feb. 13s *4d. May 13».

that
mb sew»
i aw.^u‘,V.v.v.::

Ooro—Mar.
•• —July.

Oala—May.............
•• —July...............

sul
61)491 tract

Gon97W*7)4 \tm J.&J.L. O’MALLEY, west
I w

19 98 
19 25 

7 29 
7 10

the
*7)4 

19 19
18*4What is it saves the time and care 

And patience of our women fair,
And helps them make their cake so rare?

COTTOLENE

Mm man’iORATBFUL-COMFORTINQ.19 49 
19 49

Pork-May.............  » »
• —July............... l; 40

8hor. HI^May.,.] .«

suchblain a» oo.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. OnL246 EPPS’S COCOA12 25 

7 17
EBY, MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTCACES
■7 27 

7 15
rsi

7 or dis»)!6 42 6 30 6 32 theDYEING AND CLEANING]
Ladles’ Dresses, Gowns, Ulster». Jackets, etc., Cleansa or uyou. g" provided tor our breakfast end supper a

fcS§feralnGSe%’aB‘=dod0.r Pr^Jh^eaned.* ' @
Phone SM wPë,ew,m ÏSSff ^^o’rder. *•

-STREET WEST, „>i« every tendency to dlsew. Hundred»of 
TORONTO. I lûbue malidlea are rfoatlog arouudua readyto

attack wherever there to a weak point. We may 
escape many e fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
^sesL^jsriA £sr*2.

80,1

JAMES EPPf * Ca, Ltd., Homeopslhlo chemists, 
London. England

Toronto Stock Market.

SSSflM Pacific and British America Asauranra
““ning transaction.: wLtern

‘l'Î.SrÔr Commerce. 2 at 
i0444ï British America Assurance, 1U, lO at 110, 
iT 99 at 109; Cable, 10 at 136^; C4uada I'er- 
maneDt Loan, 44 at 182; Farmers' Loan (*0 p.c.), 
10 at 112; Freehold Loan (90 p.c.). 8 at 123._______

Mi

ROBERT COCHRAN
(TSLSrHOKS 916.)

(Sletuber .t Toronto Stock Kaoliang#,)
PRIVATE WIRES 

Cbleaca Board ot Trade ana New York Stock 
Bxcbiage. Margin. Iroml ner cent. up.

OO L B O « X » — r

„ received tbe following despatch 
rivale wire today from Ken nett,

Cuicaoo. Feb. 19,-Wheat has been aurprla- 
Ingly weak to-day because the newshaa beenln 
tbe main quite encouraging to holder». The 
market opened higher with a good 
The sale oftOO.OOO by Armour chocked the ad
vancing tendency and prices reacted W- A 
moderate rally followed, succeeded by liberal 
tailing for New York account. Around the put 
price gthe market was steady for an hour or 
more but toward the close unexpected weak-

rsssisa&bmaud OSS* b^l^MWpwbera

and Detroit are beginning to consume more than 
tbvir current receipt». Condition» are improv
ing slowly, it to true, but sufficiently *o as to be 
eaîily recogni^d. At this writioj 240,000 to 
ported Uken for export at New York, we 
ook for considerably lighter receipts, a better 

milling and export demand and higher prices
*bCora and oat. weaker In aympatby with 
wheat, but have sustained themselves better 
than could bave been expected. Tbe com visible

t0Rrôvtoioos -Orwned eà’-îw on tbe heavy run of 
hogs. They were given some suPP»" by pack
ers, but on strong spots Armour Sl Swift supplied 
the demand. _______

argu
Who is it earns the gratitude 
Of every lover of pure food
By making ’’COTTOLENE” so good?

theLarge or Small Amounts
aakii

JOHN STARK & CO Umej
t 8*'20 tobonto-sthebt

A.
HonOutside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at 62**o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 60*6c.
At St. Louis May closed at 55)40.
At Dnlutb No. 1 hard closed at 69)40 for May.
At Toledo May doted at 58)4».
At Detroit May closed at 58)40,______________

0, TOWER FERGUSSON GEO. W. BLAIKIÏ 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 Toronto-ntreet

FILL IN THE LAOOONS. Made only toy
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.

103 KING0 0 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., val
Another Plan Suggested To Provide Work 

For the Unemployed.
A communication was read at the Board 

of Works yesterday from AW. Haliam 
that if it is necessary to find 

work for the unemployed they be 
the Island.

conR. Cocuran 
over their 
Hopkins &

Goods received and returned per express^...............^ beltK4 P M.1 PM-
de.iifftfm

better for foreign. Maire Arm, flour quiet and 

*C Liverpool—Spot wheat Arm, but not active;
mwMrWirfe,dn5r«d‘^fir^y

K,‘£,K/ï SJÏÏ.S* S

20t 60c for March. Flour firmer at 43f 20a, was 
43f for March.___________ ________________

Asked Bid| Asked Biderooase If
■ thus: tnfi

! m 219 221
117 HIM UM

845

sat
g
161 159)4161)4
169 157 163
114 108)4112
149 149 1141)4
190 ...,!l90
1101 107 ,110
65 .... 65

69)4 68*4 ; 69
190 179 1190
114 111 |116

190 185*4il96
187)4 136 1187 
.... 88 I td
170 168)4it70

Montreal..*............ To give an Idea of th. priera that wiU 
prevail for week commencing Feh. 

10th, we quote

anysuggesting Ontario...............
Molsons... ..».•«»«•*••••

; letml
more
utilized to fill in the lagoon, at 
The letter was referred to tbe Parke and 

Gardens Committee.
E. A. Macdonald, Peter Ryan, Alfred 

Jury, J. K. Leslie, George 6. Macdonald,
John Macdonald and some other 
capitaliste were present to advo- 
cate tbe great canal acheme, 
only there la nothing about the canal in it.
Aa Chairman Lamb stated, it is difficult to 
tell what this so-called aqueduct company q 
is asking for. but it ia plain it is looking t) 
for aometbing for nothing.

Aid. Hewitt moved that the City Solicitor 1 
be asked to aaeiat the company in procuring 1 
a charter. Hia strongest supporter» wore _ - 
Aid. Bate», who has a sneaking regard for 
stock companies, Aid. Murray and Cowan- 
lock. Aid. Allen told in glowing term» 
what a nice man E A. Macdonald is.

Aid. Lamb and Bailey stood up tor the 
city and wished to have the question left to

thTheUeommittee will meet thla afternoon 

to consider the question.
Aid. Murray brought up a resolution to 

provide for the opening of Dufferin-street 
and the widening of the Queen-street sub-

* coniToronto......
Merchants'...

i,,,., »»•»»• 
.... Opi............................E5URANÇE,

... assessment system
pERHAPS you are 

ROOKING for 

JJ NIQUE and- 

jyjODERN

ATH-ROOM Fixtures 

F so, we can show you 

EW and Greatly Improved

QjOODS, used exclusively 
in. the best 

PLUMBING WORK.

Crown GlobesCommerce............ .........a..a.
•miImperial..

Dominion............. ..
Standard.............
Hamilton ...•••»»
British America...............

Dominion Telegraph,...

Toronto Electric Light... 
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric........
Commercial Cable,.......
Bell Tel. Co.. • • • • ••• • • • • • 
Richelieu A Out. Nav... 
Montreal Street Ity... ..
Duluth Common.............

•* *• prat....
British- Can. L. & Inv.
B. & Ixmn Asso...
Can. L. bl N. In.. ............
Canada Permanent........
Central Canada Loan... 
Dom. Loan &. In. boc,... jw 
Farmers’ L & Saving»| 2U 

“ 20 per cent.1-1»^
186

Huron & Erie L. & S... -•** 
Imperia L. & Invest.... 
Loo.& Can. L. & A...*.. 
London & Ontario ..
Manitoba Loan.............—
Ontario Industrial Ix»an.,...« 
Ontario Loan & Deb. • • • • !]** 
Toronto Savings & Loan 1123 
U-ionU»nAj81,.Â..:.|lMi

at tl>

Massachusetts Benefit Association. ui
—AT— tain!

Toronto Ml
ofGKOBUJfi A. LITUHFHCLDL fresiileacGrain statistic».

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, to as fol
lows:

• rni
Gas, Electric or Combination|Hewe office. 63 Stete-street, Bottas,
«Fixtures same rate-spot ------
^ cash, of course,

»vm
ofc o.,Feb. 18, Feb. 90, K Y A N <Ss

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS.

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
fo»o?°«d
York and Chicago.___________ ______

nuirtDsrn iSSfÜ

R. H. LEAR & CO.
19 and 21 Richmond-street W. | JSS.“rîSfa?IS
i— 1  --------------- -- ■■—-J—   ---------------lav# of policy paid to insured during his life ia

ease of permanent total disability.

Eetlmated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expeotanoy 

of the Insured.

AGE. 40 YEARS, $10,HOD.
Annual premium..,.......................9 *10 n
Amount p»td in 28 years, or us-

til age 68   »wvll 11
Dividends averaging 15 per cenu 
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

Fund.................. ............««»» •*«•
Accretion» from lapses.................

Feb. 17,

Wheat, bu.............78,667,000 80,216,000 44.473,000
Corn; bu................17,787,000 14,708,000 10,093,000
Oats bu.............. 8.279.000 6,686,000 8,039.000
Rye, bu. ............ 647,000 917,000 ]<90:.000
Barley, bu........... 1,372.000 1,908,000 1.694.000

Wheat decreased 893,000buabela tbepaetweek, 
as compared with a decrease of 464,000 the cor
responding ween of last year. Corn increased 
787,000 bushels tbe past week, oats decreased 
345,000, rye decreased 1000 end barley decreased 
117,000.__________________ _________ _____________

MONROE, MÏLLER&CO.

tl100 1892.1803. worl

ob<
old

MM
115

cyt “...» 100 .... •••

RUBBERS J.Cotton market».
At Liverpool cotton was quiet at 4^d for 

American middlings.
At New York cotton future* arc weak: 

March closed at 7.60, April at 7.#3, May at 
7.78, June at 7.86 and July at < .91.

sai<
Full lines In all 

kinds of Rubbers and 
Overshoes. All sizes 
and shapes, from the 
very best makers At

not
tbe132*

Freehold L. & opi123 16 Broad-et., New York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-ftrsot East.

DEALERS IX

Stooke.Bonds, Grain and Provisions

1 soA.C.Tie Keith & Fitisie Co., Ill KEEP mv name 
I before you for Audits 
or Investigations.

in137)4 HAIXEf), 246 LOWEST

PRICES.
c. c.

(Member of lb. Toronto Swek Bac Usage), 
stook Itrokor No. Z1 Toronto^». C ' 

Money to Lend.
Advances made on Life Inauranoe Policies.

soul$ *411$i116 NEFF:i’w loo" 

198)4

246111 King-St. West. Tel. 100» 1,05! feci82 C?.ÏÏÏ'9T' [Toronto^Chartered 
Accountant

8.1-
£Direct private wires to New York and Chl- 

Montreal Stocks dealt In.
12UWTld Sheppard said if Dufferin-atreet was 

opened the propertyownera who received 
damage» when it was closed ahould refund 
the money to the city if the street is again
"Tick Allen made a fight fortn improved 
car service over the Don. Nothing was 
done about it.

Aid. (iowanlock objected to Contractor 
McKeown being refunded his $700 forfeit, 

account of not carrying out hi» paving 
contract with the city. Aid. Sheppard, 
Bates, Hewitt, Bailey, Macdonald and 
Murray voted the refund through.

The City Solicitor will he a»ked to report 
on the Toronto A Mimico Railway Com
pany’s right to keep the road» at the sides 
of the tracks in repair.

Aid. Alleu ia making a great effort to 
have a high level bridge erected over the 
lkm. The Engineer will report on the coat 
that ahould be apportioned to the U. 1. tv., 
C. V. R. and the city. ___________

GREY ROBES 126 Total credits.................... .BLA^AN$4.00.

best PERSIAN LAMB CAPS
$5.00.

PERSIAN LAMB GAUNTLETS
$5.50.

SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS
$3.50.

Bn.ln.ra £ml>arra»nm.nt«.
J. M. Donavan, grocer, thto city, has aralgnod 

to H. B. Gee. „ .
McKinnon & McCracken, grocers, Durham, 

have asaigtied to 8. McCracken.
John Wright, etovra. etc., Hamilton, baa aa- 

algued to G. Hunter.
Henry Longeway. grocer of Alllstoo. I» offer- 

log to compromise with his creditors.
J. M. Melrocbe, grocer of Windsor, hso placed 

his estate in the hands ot O. J. Leggatfc for the 
benefit of bis creditors.

Andrew J. O’Neill of Montreal baa assigned 
with liabilities of $9000. ___________ _

cogo.
Members of or represented, of all New York 

Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

163 Canedian STS^SSSi
ted distriots. UbwAs

actWest. Can.T
The J. D. King Co., Ltd

79 KING EAST.

liable live men 
in ail unrepr 
mente offered.

Schwartz. Dupee & Co. wired Dixon: There 
was a little strength to wheat early on tbe ooli

®SsîSâsça.^s53£
on tbe aonouocernent from New York that no

sSbelATbwe was an Intimation from Kanaaa 
city that the fortbeomloe atate report would 
show an enormoue acreage of wloter wheat. 
The decrease In the vislole was not very differ
ent fr“m«pect»ilon.. India shipment* were 
hkht, 230.000 buahels. There was a deereara on 
uaaaage of 860,000 huahel», an Increave of --.000 
buehela In the local atocka. make, about *2,000.000 
in store and afloat, not Including private «Jock»- 
ttecelota are falling off somewhat, the North- 
iroatern cart. 2l9.b5ing lera than half last years 
Primary receipts are also now about 30 per K tlmolatt year. Corn was dull; larger^ 
ceiDtx eyinpathy with wheat and a fair increase 
to .hevl. bfe were reason, for the bearlab tone. 
TO. vtolbl. lucrearad 7W.000 huabela, the local 
stock 793,900 buabela. Cables were hrm. Export 
clearance» were moderate, 195,000 bu,h.lf. t era 
nowaday» la following very closely after wheat.

sure with wheat and corn. There were 189 caro. 
Tbe estimate for Tuesday, waa 296. Frpvtolon, 
ruled rather firm on smell trading until wteat 
Krone when commission house selling of pork 
started a quick break, as the selling was supposed 
to be for account of leading holders. The effect 
WM quite bearish. The clora waa etoady at a 
email reaction on covering by scalping aborts. 

Mritlah Markets.
Ltv.sroou Feb. 19,-3prlng wheat, nominal; 

rJsTeîod; No. 1 CaL.fi 2d; corn.
4s lid : pork. 75. Od: lard. 39» 6d, 

vy. 84. 6d; light, 86» 0d: tallow. 96» 90; 
itte nud colored. 67s.

Beerbohm says: Floating

ESTABLISHED 1864.a
-a.

E. R. C. CLARKSON 36 THOS. E. F. SUTTON, 1IUoaa'^,• 
Frwbold Loaa Building, 1

Stocks at Toronto:
Feb. 19, Feb. 1ft Feb.ll0, •PI1893.1894.1364. gl»Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. SOAPSTONE

FOOT-WARMERS.

184.379
46,962
88.795

Fall wheat, bu..... 106,970 105.112
Spring wheat, bu.. 7.095 <.095
Hard wheat, bu.... 86,985 26.985
Goose wheat,bu..., 1,523
Barley, bu......... 78,347
Oats, bu..................... 44,591
Peas, bu............ 6,846
Corn, bu..................... 2,000;

At Port Arthur and Fort William:
Feb. 17, Feb. 10, Feb. 18, 

1894. 1893.
Spring wheat..V.....1.947,287 1,889,687 2,644,924 

Stocks of wheat at New York 14,911,678 bushels, 
at Duluth 10,371.000 bushels.

India shipments of wheat tbe past week were 
280.000 bushels.
.The amount of wheat afloat to 

656,000 bushels, a decrease of 860.000 bushels 
for the week. A year ago the amount afloat was 
81,432,000 bushels.

Com on 
an increase

Vai
I mOKONTO POSTAL GUIDB—DURING TH J 

J. month of February. 1894, mail» close soi 
| | are due as follows:CLARKSON & CROSS slat

7,6601,5*3 c68.013
48,618

8.440

77,85»on Chartered Accountants. DUE.CLOSE.

8.25 12.49 p.m. ftÛÔ .

■:::$%> tS d IS
.....7.U0 8.35 12.89 p.m. 9.311 
........7.0U 3.09 12.15 p.m. a.50

%

44,591
6,366
2J90

thepm. 
10.48 

7.85 7.40MBriMMentileHim / d1,477 RWs
!“A—
T„ G.*li...........

8SÏÏÎ........

ref246

to $1.80 for comb. Con.lgnmenla of above 
solicited. J. F. Young At Co . Froduce Com- 
mtosiou. 74 Frout-atreet eaet. Toronto. 916

24626 Welllngton-St.. Toronto. IV

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.246 UM.

WfilCHT & CO ’S BANKRUPT STOCK. lluutreal «took Market.
MoXTKkAL, Feb. 19, doee.—Montreal. 221 and 

2WW: Ontario. 112 bid: Toronto, 239)4 bid; 
Molsons, 105 bid; Peonle'a, xd. — and —: Mer
chant»', 156)4 and 155; Commerce. 185 and 13414; 
Montreal Telegraph, 145 and 144)»: Rich dieu, “ and 88; Street Hallway. 169 and .66)4; 
Montreal G»». 175 and 174)»: Cable. 186), and 
188- Dell Telephone, 139 and 186; Duluth, 
7 and 0; Dulutli pref., 16 and 14; C.P.B., 08J4 
and 68)4. ,

Morning sales: Cable, 210 at 136. 1UU at.135*4; 
Tewripb, <W at 145; Kicbelleu, 95 at 84. * a 83; 
Street Railway, 95 at 168)4, 238 at 169; Uae 5 at 
178)4- 216 at 171,100 at 174*4,95 at 174)4; Montreal, 
3 at 990; Commerce, 43 at 184)4. «

of6 ADELAIDE EAST. *”• S& MOHATS THAT R HATS. wh|

55 KING-ST. EAST. 7.W2.00 .
6.15 4.00 10.30 8.29

10.00
I»
4.00 10.80 11 p.ia.

10.00
6.15 12 noon I 9.00 8.99

10.80 f

wornRUPTURECURED
we are not selling trusses.

G.W.Beeeees »««••• tlf foilam. ptm, 
n. 9.00 5.45

O.ITL fJTSSS rupture *wlUmut any 
operation or detenUonwssfa^s^sssssL... ftiie price tod the .um.

imrtSfe
irHtBgrSplri
aæBasH

0.15] mi
LOAN COMPANIES from business. We can | U.S.N.Ye»»»»»

Heodofflce. Room 91. Canada Ufe Building. Engllin mall» clora on Mondayi.Thur^ara

TELEPHONE SI mm far uwfttfS

ahould transact tbrir bavmgs and Mouey 
Order bueirune at the Local office neareet to 
their residence, taking care to notify their oof- 

205 PARLIAMENT - STREET, respondent, to make order, payable at eo*
Bleach Poatoffice. % PATrR80N. V M.

Important to WorKingmen. ..... ......... ................ ......... ..................... ................... outU.8. Western StatesArtisans, mechanics and laboring raeo 
liable to sudden accidents and injurlw», as well as 
painful cord., .tiff Joint, and ••“’"“"S-l® 
thus troubled w« would recommend lingyara • 
Yeliuw oil. tbe handy and reliable pain cure, for 
outward and lnteroal use.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.;r. H.L.HIME& CO.•sI*. » ini

V*». on51 Yonge-streetHEAD OFFICE
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oo deposits of $1 

and upwarda. _____________ ^40

Atlaa Loan Company 
BT. THOMAS OFFICE: TORONTO OFFICE

DEPOSIT»5 KdMt RE- 

. CKIPTSand DEBENTURES at current rates,
t HOV P.'hxîtCUCRT,

President»

15 TORONTO-8TRE8T. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. **

Afternoon «ale.: G.P.R.. 26 at 68)4; Cable. 25 at 
136; Richelieu. 25 af«j*4, 60 at 83)4: Street Rail
way. 60 at 169; Ua., 100 at lîv*4; Mercbaot»1, 6 
at 156.

Hylveeter Neelon'e Salt,
The suit of Sylvester Neelon, the 

contractor for tbe Court House, against 
tbe city end Architect Uunox is now 
in progress at Oagoode Hall

■ Mr. .Tuatice Roae. Meier.. 8. H- Blake 
“and Walter Uaaaell» »PP«« Jot th® 

plaintiff and Mere, lilackatock, Greer and 
Chisholm for the defence. The trial will 
last probably 10 days.

M
llcm on on, 

raw» falll 
ondury or
wegeareatee

srasftredene with thr old r**ni ■■■ 
h#v,. niiuifl a Mprcialty of treat

rat
For 41*, Portera, Wine#, Liquor», ate.

C. TAYLORMONEY TO LOAN * tl
il* disease has always 
oat eminent ph ysl- 
lie*. Fur eight y»arSw» 
thu disease with our

nbefore ilIi read staffs, "
At Toronto the flour market 1» dull and heavy, peas. 

Tbe best straight roller* are quoted at f2.65 bacon, 
and ordinary at $2.60. Toronto freight.

cargora

On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelalde-street w^et. 
Phone 1854.•sot

baa ati
A. E. WALLACE,

- Manager.
ChL0!oox.bFeb. 19-Beerboum ray»: 
cargoes of wheat held firmly, maize nlL Car-

Goods delivered tp all parts of city. 267
216Tip. .run XVall-Strees 

Sales to-day 154,000 shares.
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